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shower* Tuesday; Wednesday fair; 
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Salient Features [Of Orange 
County Set Forth In Report 
O f Orlando Commerce Body

- , it I •. | ---------
ORLANDO, Nov. 3.— (A,) - -0 r .  

_ange county o f which this city is 
the county seat, is located in tne 
geographical center o f the state 
midway between the Atlantic 

ocean on the east and the Gull oi 
Mexico on the west. It has an 
estimated area o f 921) square miles 
ami nn official state census popu
lation o f 38,349 of which 9,587 arc 
negroes.

There are situ ate  within the 
county nearly 1,500 lakes of clear 
water, which aid In muking the 
climate of the county mild. The 
official weather bureau report 
says that the average monthly 
rainfall is 4.27 inches; the lowest 
temperature 30 degrees; the hign- 
est temperature 99 degrees; and 
the average temperature 71.7 de
grees. .

According to the records of the 
Orange county chamber o f com
merce, the county is thd largest 
shipping center of citrus fruit in 
the state, all but one o f the great 
fruit marketing agents in the 

enrted sup- I state have theii\ headquarters in
this county.

The records show that last sea
son ‘ 915,000 boxes o f oranges, 
grapefruit and tangerine raised in 
the county were packed and ship
ped by local packing houses bring 
more than $2,250,000 into the coun
ty for that crop alone. Nearly one 
million boxes o f citrus fruit rais
ed in other counties were packed 

, , and shipped from establishments
VT’ J 1 It  o f Orange county. Approximato- 
f^.mber ly one seventh of the entire citrus 
b the neci - sbjpmuntg f rom Florida last seu- 

son passed through Orange county 
packing houses. Tho citrus acre
age o f  Orange county is 27,000 
acres.

Other products grown in this
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enunciation of 
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tomatoes, 150 acres o f beans, 787 
acres of lettuce, and 1,875 ucres 
o f cucumbers.

During the cucumber senson an 
average of 45 cars per day move 
out from the section of Winter 
Garden, Ocoee, Tildrenvillu uml 
Oakland.

Tho Temple tree orange which 
has furnished tho budwood for the 
Temple orange trees of the stnte, 
oad its origin in this county.

The largest producers of bana
nas in Florida are in the Pinecastle 
section of Orange county.

Thoroughbred , poultry raised 
here has won the highest honors 
at shows held in eight different 
states and birds shown at the Col- 
isum show in Chicago won first 
place with nine other states com
peting.

Improved roads completed and 
now under construction totul np-

IS THREATENED 
BY SOCIALISTS
Radical Group in Parliament 

Votes Lack of Confidence 
In I'ainleve Upon His First 
Appearance WilhNewBody

Painleve Attacked 
In Party’s Council

New Cabinet Announces That 
Settlement of Debt Will 
He First to Get Attention
PARIS, France, Nov. 3.— (/P)— 

.Socialist opposition threatened the 
overthrow of the government of 
Premier Pninlcve today.

The Socialists lost night on the
proximatcly 700 miles. A road eve of the premier's' first nppear- 
bond issue o f $3,000 voted by the anco in parliament with his recon 
people is financing the work.

Churches and schools are numer
ous in the county. This year 
$350,000 lias been expended by the 
county for the construction and 
improvement of school buildings.
The educational systems range

:■ traded cabinet voted lack o f con 
fidonce in him and especially ns 
it was not Ins purpose to direct 
:m appeal levy. The vote wns 1,
131 to 1,228.

After the conference the Social
ists appeared before their council

“ God Help Us”  Town 
With Big Broom Trade 
Is Thriving Once More

ta d le y  -g o d  -h e l p -  u s ,
England, Nov. 3.—(/P)—'This 
little town, which lately hns 
been in the doldrums is now 
enjoying a kind of boom be
cause of recent orders for 
brooms, its chief product, from 
South Waled iron foundries, 
which are experiencing a re
vival in trade.
Tadley-God-Help Ua which lien 
half in liamshire and half in 
Berkshire, six miles from Ba
singstoke, has about 500 in
habitants. .lust why it should 
havo been given tho rather 
desperate affix is some whut 
of a mystery. Some say the 
name wa:i applied by the vil
lagers many years ago during 
a period of despair and that it 
has remained ever since.

The brooms made here are 
of birch and hazel, which grow 
in confusion in the neighbor
hood. They arc used in the 
iron plants for sweeping tho 
scale off molten metal. Some 
families have carried on the 
work for nearly 200 years. A 
good workman turns out about 
six do*en brooms a day.

Dry Law 
Issues In 

MARKFORYEAR Important Elections

REALTY SALES 
CAIN NEW HIGH

Klan And  
Are Chief

Deeds Recorded bv County 
Officials Show Total Of 
$12,085,270 Changes Hands 
In 2829 Property Denis

October Data Shows 
$2,300,000 .In Month

Most of 29S Transactions 
Involve County Acreage; 
Three Large Deals In City

CHICAGO P O L IC E  
ACCEPTED GRAFT, 
ASSERTS LAWYER

from the elementary grudes to the j a‘nd Abated the situation. M. Pain- 
institutes of higher learning. Rol-,jevo was attacked in a speech by 
linfc College, the oldest college in 1 Compere Morel who was sunport- 
t ie state is situated at Winter ed by i,uul Faure, General Secre- 
Purk in Orange county. tary of the premier.

Dur' " * « »  term there | Tbo min*»try find:i the financial
were 8.000 pupils m the county I problem the Kreatcst tblnK ln tho
schoois of Winch 0,800 were white ‘ ountry. It £ as oxpected to de- 

" T  ,,| ™  ma,i Clare for “ a sacrifice in which par-
L P *\ S ' , V  ̂ .,rod ticipate all forms of wealth" andhigh school students totaled 960. th 1 revenue lrom which u  t0 be

- ! cr manyn atlr« tl®U*iuled exclusively in reducing the to (the tourists as well ns to tho . . . **

s S s J fS s  w a s M l ! ' «• r r r r x

MUSKEGON STILL 
DISTURBED OVER 
BANDIT’S SLAYING
Police Have Busiest Night 

In Many Months As Citi*

Real estate transactions in San
ford and Seminole county during 
tho find 10 months of 1925 n- 
mountod to $12,085,270, according 
to totals of wnrrunty upd quit 
claim deeds registered on the 
county books in the office of Vance 
E. Douglas:', clerk of tho circuit 
court. *

This announcement came Mon
day from A. C. Carter, manager of 
the Sanford Retail Credit Associa
tion, who has complied the record, 
and includes tho number o f realty 
deals reported during October, 
when $2,300,000, -•'Representing 298 
transactions, was handled by Snn- 
lord realtors.

In companion with tho Sep
tember record, when realty activ
ity hero set a new high mark nt

Counsel ForGennaGangMakcs 
Startling Charges in Mur
der Trial But Testimony Is 
Barred For Us Irrevalance

CHICAGO, Nov. 3.— (/?)—Char
ges o f graft involving 300 police
men and payments o f $8,000 n 
month have been made by Patrick 
II. O'Donnell, attorney for two 
members of tho Gonna Gang, lead
ers o f an alcoholic ring oh trial for 
killing two policemen last June.

O’ Donnell offered as ovidcpcc to 
prove his charges, records which 
hoc laid showed each policeman’s 
star number opposite the amount 
paid him. Barred from introducing 
the evidence in the murder trial as 
irrevellnnt, O’ Donnell said he 
would give his information to the

Democratic Candidate 
For Jersey Governor
ship Seeks Modifica
tion Volstead Act

Klan Figures In 
2 Mayoralty Races

New York Election Is 
Attracting Interest; 
Detroit Race Heated
WASHINGTON, Nov. 3.— 

(AP)— Prohibition and the 
Ivd Klux Klnn issues flourish 
in the spectacular election 
contest!* which nre to be de
cided today in 13 states.

The wet and dry question 
is right in the front in the 
New Jersey gubernatorial 
race with Harry Moore, the

 ̂ Democratic candidate, for modifi-
h ode nil Government. Some o f the cation o f thu Volstead Act and re
policemen took their pay in nlpohol j 0f {b|) a{n(C enforcement mea- 
from the fifteen plants contro led sUro State Scnntor Arthur

$2,312,250 for the 346 sales shown J'Y tho Gemma and bootlegged it \\ hitney. Republican, favoring en- 
. during the month, the October sal- themselves, declared O Donnell. nuit *.f both of these acta.

Zens, Startled By Imagina- . , I;. ; t up tho same high standard. I he charges wore made, tho lav,- Hu Ku Uiu\ Klan iasue lias been
lion Call Officers Often being short, by only $12,250 of Cordial Relations Existed | raised in the mayoralty fights in

' ______  tho peak nmount. Despite, the yer said, in nn attempt to show Detroit and Louisville. Prohibl-
that "most cordial und personal re -j tion also figured in the Detroit

01 ,KC* county are 400 acres of melons, swimming, golf and other sports Purau‘;> w,,n u eerm n n u on iosu c- 
snnities. 7.|5 J rc8 o f cabbage, 830 acres of the year round. tkc negotiations withi allies,
the meeting “  ’ , begun in London ami Washington

— — —- by the preceding government with 
a view to settlement of the debts."
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NEW BUILDING AT 
STATE PRISON IS 
PLAN OF BOARD
State Institution Commission 

Will Take Up Question Of 
Additions At Kaiford Farm 
In Next Session Is Report

The “ menace”  o f the hellion in 
Morocco, it declares has keen com
pletely swept nside. The first move 
for peace must come from the re
bellious tribesmen.

TALLAIIASSEE,*Not. 3.— (A*)—- 
Tho board o f  commissioners of 
:>.utc institutions, at un early datu 
is expected to take up the ques
tion o f the proposed construction

Watches to Go Into 
Discard In Football 
Game Next Saturday

n u l l  u i  l i l t '  i n  u w w . u u  l u u a t i u v t i u i i  ,  n . ,  . . , i i  t

of u now penitentiary building nt i m Louis ih retold here to«L>.

39 PEOPLE FROM 
4 STATES FACING 
LIQUOR CHARGES
Sto/y of How 893 Barrels Of 

Whiskey Were “ Milked” Is 
Revealed By George Remus,
Resentful of ‘ Double Cross’ PROlfIBENCE, Nov. a,—UP)— 
V  !- " Watches .will be dUcArded and pe
ST. LOUIS, Nov. 3.—(/P)—Tho ii"ds lie ttteasuml by the number 

- »  .r  h,.w ■ »  b .rr ,u  or
Daniel Whiskey wore milked while h BroWn University nnd Boston 
they stood in a bonded warehouse u njVersity.

MUSKEGON. Mich.,. Nov. 3.— 
(A*)—Greater Muskegon had a bad 
night Monday, sleeping behind bar
red doors nnd suffering in many 
cases from "nerves," although the 
cause of mental alarm, Georgo 
"Dutch’’ Anderson, luy dead in the

peak
fact that no new record was set, 
local. realtors over that the local 
market is showing nn increasing 
volume, and that there is no enum 
for loss of interest through the 
record published Monday

Intions" ex ited  between the gang 
and the police und that Gcnnn and 
his henchmen would not havo at
tempted to kill any of them.

The charges were the second sen-

Rniford.
Thi3 was indicated by a higli

It is the basis for four indictments 
against 39 persons from Missouri,

Saturday's game will be the first 
time the plan, long discarded will 
have been used in un official inter
collegiate contest.

Each of the four periods will be

morgue.
Police were called during the 

night by startled persons whose 
imagination had been keyed high 
by the shooting to death of An
derson, notorious ugnman, killer 
and pul of the “Super Criminal*
Gerald Chapman. Police said it 
was the busiest night experienced 
in many months.

The bodies of Anderson nnd De
tective Charles Hammond who 
bruught the bandit down, lie today 
at opposite ends of the city. Thq 
morgue where Amlerson’s body UIUI fclln
wf» token and identified Monday h been pro|mm| 
was a place where hundreds oI !fo||ow» s

January . 
February

it* for the re sta,e. ° ^ ‘cial here, one of Tennessee and Indiana, upon
• • - t r w t l i  o n ' “ hi,h ,hc Federal Government u'ende,! when 10 playa by .Hirer aide
»4Mr. ilk-key ;m *rin a y basing its prosecution of conspira- or |„,th sides have been effected., , on inspection trip.

Sufficient funds with which to 
P -id gin tne t,recb jbo new buHding will have

cy to violate tho Volstead Act. Watches will come into use only in 
George Remus, ns alleged leader timing intermissions und time out

on th, ^  first it vma noint- « f the conspiracy was well inform- fur accidents or other causes.
Pr nu 1 ed ns to details of the building. Harry R. Coffin. Harvard “ 91" 

in the t.‘n , “r11 Martln may ask for a spec- Resentment against a “double and It. W. Brown, former Har- 
tnu-k ial nppnq'riStion f i  thut work in cross" is said to have prompted Vard coach and Brown veteran.

nr-
r S T W 't M h i» ' r r m  . r  « « ™  legiala- him to talk. As related by Remus, ,|„im the system will give
f t *  S S T  ll» "  e jm ln j .xtrLrrhmrry “  “ l> P » '»  "> * * " “ •

1 session of the state’s lawmakers. wealthy Tonnes, to i . ,
P«bnum»t
ttating tint i
»l Jriipr.:
It0 j* crtaizAi 
, and leminutn- 

|trMl affair*.

Mon us
LV.iioyees

Whilo no rccont of the transne- sation of tho trial, the first coni 
tions made during the same length ing when two court attorneys were 
o f tlmo in 1924 is available, offic- j discharged after they hud accepted
era o f the credit bureau declare 
that in passing the $12,000,00(1 
Sanford has established a record 
in the volume of Un real estate 
trading which has never before 
boon approached. /

Tho largest amount of business 
recorded at tho county office dur 
Ing the> months occured on Oct. 0, 
tho record shows, when deeds n-

presonts of whiskey from O'Don
nell.

Survey O f Hatteras 
Waters Will Re Made 
By U.S. Ship Nakomis

on
one of tho large* 
during the present 

A  comparative 
recorded and tho

contest.
Bowies Alleged Klansman.

IiV the Detroit non-partisan elec
tion, supporters of Muyor John \V. 
Smith have accused Charles Bow
les, tho opposing cundidute with 
being u Klunsmun.

Injection of the Klan issuo in tho 
Louisville mayoralty fight hus been 
unique, W. T. BakOr withdrawing 
ns tho Democratic candidate with
in 48 Hours of tho election. J. T. 
O’Neal, former judge of the state 
court o f upnenls, replaced Baker 
as tho candidate against Arthur A. 
Will, Republican.

Two seats in the house of repre
sentatives are being contested in 
today’s election with tho Repub-

have expressed amazement dm’- "ius neaung me « . . .  TAMPA, N(
ing his recent visit to Raiford a t ‘ subsequent Bale of the liquor. Ihw ||nustl| Tampa’s
the efficiency with which tho pen- w?*, *n June 1®*^ . '■r ll,'. revenue “ Uemptal affair;, m e handled there with midi, collector of internal revenue frt.wloni froIll 
• i ____ ... ,___i ____. .  *_un i f,n* the eastern district ol .'liss- .......  :..n ...,

persons gathered. Police reserves 
finally wore called and the mor
gue closed.

To Lie In Stnte Today.
At the undertaking parlors 

where the detective’s body lies, 
more thua 400 passed by his bier 
Monday although the body wus not 
to lie in state until todny.

Neither local police nor secret 
service men here believe Muskegon 
has anything to fear from any ac
complices of Anderson. A Detroit 
woman is being sought for ques
tioning Anderson’s most recent ac
complice.

The Times quotes him as hav- 
canie hore seven 

o f illusions about 
rful things I could 

pictures. But I have 
"  the time for the

...........309
M arch....................... 309
April ........................309
May ......................... 209
June ...................... 260
July ........................ 346
August ...................276
September ............... 346
October ................... 298

Total- . ri’?v*of  Viie^ 1 arc- l*iis region shoal water where great in New York find Ohio.
Vahni iransnctlons^recorded dur- depth were believed to exist. Virginia voters also will elect ttland transactions rtcoruc uur . -------------------------------- . governor und six other state offic-

1,514,1001cast of Cape Hntterns when the 
2,312,250 charts showed 100 fathoms'.

Naval officers said that in the 
Inst 30 years rtynrts have been 
received from steamers to show in

2,300,000

sey and Virginia nre to elect mem
bers o f the stute legislature while 
the voters of Pennsylvania will fill 
one state office. Constitutional 
amendments uro to bo voted upon

er ....................
ing October nre shown to have in
volved acreage tracts in various 
sections of the country, a number 
of deals including valuable pro
perty within the city limits of Ban- 
ford are included in the list.

Among these was a six-lot

Guards Search For 
Crew o f the Algiers

NORFOLK, Vu., Nov. 3.—(/P)-

governor
ers as well us stnte officers in tha 
various cities of the common- 

j | wealth.
Boston furnished a special may

oralty contest that is unique, sev
en Democrats and three Kepubli-

over county jail wus
night, is today again in solitar>

*• i t i l  l l l l l  i ’  Cal l.  l l d i l i l l v t l  i n *  sv.

the extremely inadequate facilit- J for tho eastern dlstri 
ies made available. ouri’ had supervision

Another subject which will like-[warc,louso. confinement. ....
ly be taken up shortly at one of i Wm. J. Kenny was serving us Several details of the bnmlit s 
the weekly meetings o f the hoard' guhrd to the whiskey. All but one efforts to escape ate surrounded ny

s super-bandit whose story of my first prod 
to.saw his way to finished. It hus been ' 
the Hillsborough times, 

frustrated last

lr; ; . r i „ w ' F i r , . s . ™ . “ X » i S S :  f t  ‘ I r d i m k Attime inr i k  , c tjr|t,y nP(i \\\ scouring the sou o ff the Virgiim
iuction to Is: • j t(|' T g  Hodgson for np*.const for the crew o f the Steamei 
written four xj|;|al(., 9,000, ulso the dis- Algiers, the charred hull of whlcl

Misition by \V. Hill, R. J. Hoi- wum found Sunday night. Search s< 
v Hr C. J. Marshall of their far hus failed to reveal any traci

^ Mm. m  « « / *  r* ' J  * * * * . . .  . m m ■ , ■ a al  . . . .  II 1. . . .  a . 4 . . •■■Ii i n n  * hily. ,holdings in the Woodruff subdi-Promise of Oranges ...... .
Swamps Wire Office

said to have been $18,000.

Steamer 
which 

so 
trace

of the small boats in which tho 
men are believed to have fled from

Close Contest Predicted.
DETROIT. Mich., Nov. 3.—LP)— 

At the close of one o f the most 
heated and uncertain municipal 
campaigns in thu history of the

the doomed ship. The Algiers is the i city, voters today cast their Uallota 
third ship which has met disaster1 to choose between John W . Smith,

the week end; candidate for re-election as mayor.

I; , on out ny n member or the bourn ut wniskey me rineu uoncia Mc -------
 ̂ ha» just who has engaged in work of that filled with water and it was seve- Hiru.L. |ast week when he smug 
: ? ® l i  Carl- character for some time that tho ral weeks before the theft was re- r1wi a letter to u loca newspapei

• - and he sold he feared an attack
umm his life. How he obtained the

U«'tcm Un- 
Li ? from

* tu mveatigate
r - 1" L* eonsidcr- 

and is giv

establi.'Hiiient of clothea-ninkiug; vealed. 
und other plants is being strongly 
considered, 
cording to 
ford, made

... „ was his earnest
n“!*u,lUy high lish some good 

L lr!t,m said in at tho penituntiary during hie ten 
ure of office.

announcer of radio station WGHB, 
of tho George II. Bowles develop
ments o f this city, stated that ev
eryone sending u telegram unnoun-

Another transaction of note wns J nr mitCiap during .... - , . . .  , , n . .
lh,. Durchase by the Duvoy-Win- storm, mid the only one whose: and Ins opponent, Charles Bowles, 
stun Organization of 14 lots in the crew has not been accounted fotf. u non-partisan.
Sanlanta district from the San-; The four-masted Isobc’lle Par- Smith supporters, while fore-
la a Investment company for up- menter was wrecked Sunday o ff  the ens ing his victory admits the sise 
proximutely $18,000. Carolina coast. The crow wan rv*3* o f tho vote will have much to do

141.im* n  UCIIIK _ j ujruu ----------- j i CTyuiIC snunilg U ICIVKIUIII n i l  • i AI1\I
Governor Martin, ac- \ ] . w ] p  f l n j l f  saws has not been deter • c|ng receipt, would be sent a free . n

press reports Horn Rai- I ^ e n i t l l  i V l a U t 1 U l t l l  House is under sentence of ,0 ^  q{ R e  t i l  T i l  V
• the statement that it V *  Q f J U m a n  P l i l l l S  T m ' i n a  seriS  o fro l.llr le s  to The statement was made at 10 ri
amest desire to cStnb- I V lr S e  O l l l l l l i a i l  1 l a H »  plicit) .,uiity. o’clock following nil hour and a ]  ( )  ( J I l l O ,  J
good source of revenue ^  Y ^ e d  M c C O f l T l i c k  ^ ^  ^  haa pleauea guu y half pr0KrulII( und within ten min-

UtO.M STORK

n  N’ov- 3 ._(A>)_
■ri"?, , vJer,» fdm
In,? ,ft' i,s Mrs. L *  “ visit of 
p tn c'»nfirmed, it

Mr. And Mrs. Holly 
rom Trip

Tennessee

cued. with tlie candidate’s chances.
Bowles, defeated for the mayor

alty nomination in u special elec
tion run as a sticker and polled in 
round numbers 106,000 votes. With 
his nnmc on tho ballot, even his

TALLAHASSEE, Fla., Oct. 3.—  
WP)—Governor Martin stated that 
he had taken under ndvisement a 
petition presented to him recently 
by a group of Union county citi
zens protesting against the nnm- 
iag of J. W. Towqsend us u bond 
trustee for that county.

' Hose Court 
F the latest and 
f*  on »he Sanford

is progres- 
I’ ordmg to Ji. u 
L .al est.ate 'jpera-

partment from ___m
Osed in this section 

An exterior finish 
Cf>. with attractive surrounding
urW»?n u n Pat'°» together w th a highly decorative, and inod-

NEW YORK. Nov. 3 .-iA ‘)-M rs . 
Anne U. Stillman denied that she 
and young Fowler McCormick of 
Chicago, plan to mary after toe 
obtains a divorce from J. A. otill-

progrum, 
utesi messages started to pour in 

1 at such a rate that extra help wasM r s .  Hattie Farley ............... .........
In Miami called for by thir local office. Up to K e i e a s e q  i n  i m a m  ^  hoor & u y , 127 telegrams

MIAMI, Nov. 3.—(A1)— Mrs. Hat
tie Mae Farley, held by Dade coun
ty authorities since Oct. 18 at tne

had been received and none fails 
to mention the sender’s special ap
preciation for Florida oranges. 

Officials of the development

R. J. Holly, publisher of Florida 
Outdoors, and identified with u 
number o f local enterprises, re
turned to Sanford Inst night, fol
lowing in extended trip through 
southern Ohio and Tennessee, lie 
declared this morning that he is 
glud to get back, claiming ns hisiy M ium iiiv  ‘T  V .----- , PiL,.*. UHlctals ol the development giud 10 get uuen, ........... . ...»

request of authorities at mk comp Haid each flt.„ dt.r would rtuson that he does not enjoy wear- 
Kv.. where she is under m ..... r _ . ____,  ..... ........  (in nVi'ri'Hflt.

STROUP (IU1TS DRY JOB
DETROIT, Nov. 3.—(/PI—-A. B.

Stroup resigned today as deputy
administrator in charge of federal. , . .. ,
prohibition force., here. He pro- opponents admitted his votes may
sented his resignation with u stute-1“ O larger this year.
nient in which he declared D e t r o i t '  optimistic estimate pl.ico
is the "wettest" city to which he I the vote today at not more than 
ever has been assigned. \ (Continued on Page Three)

Twenty-Eight Cases Are Tried In City 
’ Court At Session On Monday Morning

| Rose Court Apartments To 
USaed To An Early Completion
- ----- ane unu uer iiudu«.... - .. ! ber fight against e*4»ov.~~—

design! nreviouslv an “ K^ement as to dlvorc. - • • pjk ,jj authorities were derneU
S o n  o f Sti,lma"  a« rT ‘ ° " CV!  t0alni; •’then 2 5  o f Mrs. Farley in .  he.r-
inish o f tinted sue- vfor' w shV “ “ t " u t "  ia  ̂ at Tallahassee recently.otlvp started his unpleat int ......  U n  Vurlov’a freedom coma. a«t-

Dressed in a brilliant bandana, 
a short red velvet j ^ e t . ^ r ,  ^ //adition

Mrs. Farley’s freedom 
lovernor Martin failed to 1®*“ ' 
•udition to Kentucky, the »ner-

I i«a**« » » .“  - - - - - -  inr«o I iff hr*x? refusing to hold her longe

ceedtngs.

^ting the project ! S  i,lterior ’ finish ‘"'is ! Plain 8.kirt * " d / ’Targe ifVh“reVTfu7i>rg Yo hold hcr longer
_ . *'* ui.artmmf, ‘J,;*nn?d for the project.

R03e c  which include improved:declaration. Mf*. Stillman
It at!* de.r,ari’d. be The i’1'!?  ur d “ Kiting fixtures. | that she und her l,.us.band, aJena u|. 
th» tricl Ve homes r, „ r alter ha* ov'aigned to friends.”  Ho is giving her ancilv . * Com form L.__ I- .... ...... » » ti month. (He

M
eonft ,The two- tor>taminK f()Urt .V ..

Io.?if urnu. with Ahu aofGy harmon- lowance of"  $7,500 a" month, 
wiik f hU^ e“ ectt un<l will blend, amount directed by the court p** t i l l  I l l lS  I* I ■ ■ I V* • * • . . a > 4 a u l f

the past 
rida con-

NEW BANK 1T)R TAMPA

TALLAHASSEE. Fla., Nov. 3 . -  
(/P)—A charter of iHCorporation 
for the Commercial SUU B“ nk 
Turn pa was approved by the w  P 
troller’s office. The capitaUtock
Tampa was approve.
.roller’s office. The tu*
2 m  « iv .»  ut »r,».00». S u m "” "
icuOMto are received at the o 

cucum- .h - ">•.
ih e s  ... . < « « '

stated.

PER CAPITA COST 
The per capita cost of operat

ing the City of Sanford .luring 
1925, will reach $12.19, accord
ing to figunja prepared recent
ly J»y the Cityr Clerk. This e.-'.l- 
inate is based on a total operat
ing cost for the year of $110,
176, which Includes the actual 
operating expenses o f the city 
administration, the mainten
ance coat o f the water and gas 
plants, the estimated expendi
ture for new equipment for the 
Police and Fire Dopartments, 
und the operating expense of 
tho golf course and athletic 
field, both of which are muni
cipally owned. The population 
figure used in this computation 
in given as 11,500.

hearings. 11 of dny.j; William Coleman, $10 bond 
charges of disorder- ^ treated ; RPM Lee Barton $5 fine 

,  estreated; R. b. Beane, $25 bona 
nine others for L atreaU<,, o iie  Braboy, $5 fine; 

rowded the Sanford |j0sh Thomas, $10 bond estreated;
docket before [Sam Janies, alias Otis Crawford,
Monday morn- $5 or 10 days.

q>nn | Ing. A number o f traffic and P ^ k -
Mr.’ Holly reports tho weather Earl Lnturi drew the heaviest ( ing law violators were am JgM d

in these sections us being cold and fine of the hearing when he was at the time. These included1 WalUr
disagreeable during the sUy there,, found guilty of disorderly conduct Beeniun. chargedi with °9AIa“ a*« u 
und expressed keen delight that he I and given $40 or )0 days. The oth- motor vehiclo while umier tjw in- 
bu. k in Florida. Business in the j or names Hated on the docket upon flucncc o f Intoxicating liquor, lie 
north is booming, according to th e ; tho sume charges with the di»VO- d ld n o t  appear in ! i
local publisher, and he reiterated aition of each wore: John Green. $100 bond was ordered forfeited; 

• ■* • $10 fine; Annie McRea, dismissed;
Ruth McBride $15 or 15 days in 
jail; J. II. Coleman, dismiased, Wil
lie Williams $10 bond estreated.

Joe Hobby was dismissed; Elmer — . . . ---------—-  . . .
James, J. D. Hunter, Rooi.jvelt An- a charge of speeding and forfeit 
dersun and O’lcl Lambert estreated'ed $10 bond. A. W, Wood waj fin- 

TAMPA, Nov. 3.—OP)-Janies I $7 appearance bonds. All were,*^ $3 for t h ^ r b m g  or-
Hendcrson. negro, .a id  to be w a n t  charged with disorderly conduct. ^ n c o . C .  ^ e r W M  fined WO 
ed iii Macon, Ga.. for the murder of | Those arraigned before the cour or

the common expression that the en
tire population on the other side 
of the St. Mary’s River is vitally 
interested in thin stato.

ALLEGED KILLER CAUGHT

W. R. Knapp, Samuel Jeffery and 
E. J. Dumph were arrested for 
reckless driving. Knapp was din- 
charged and the other two fined- 

U. W. Jamea did not answer to

M, 1923, hus been identified here , . , #t ______ _ a
bv Joe Carter, chief o f detectives, 'eaten by the court were: U s«y.t«d •^SSSn* a houseiveral “ baa busay King, $10 bond es- charge of operating a nuuso

treated; Annie Stevenson $5 or 10(fame.Henderson was arrexted 
days ago on a minor charge.

wer a 
of Ul.

_
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Isabella would never have pawned her jewels if she had not 
known that an investment in a N E W  F R O N T IE R  is the 
one which promises the greatest and quickest reward. A nd  
the Alleghany Mountains ivould still be the western boun
dary of the United States if hard headed, horny handed 
pioneers had not realized that no price is too great, physical 
suffering and mortal danger not excepted, if only a man 
can net h:s hands on a niece o f N E W  T,AND in tVtn

FLORIDA is Anicviiu*« tasf. frontier. r: is a frontier such as th3 
world has never known. H tacky those dangers which-made men i -..r 
to penetrate the frontiers of olden days. Yet it possesses great 

natural advantages such as no previous pioneering has evidenced.
A playground for millions— both of men and of money.
Even though it might he stripped of its ohviobs attractions as a place 

in which it is a joy to do no more than simply live and luxuriate, it would 
still lie a land of surpassing endowments.

For, even to tile man who can think of nothing but MATERIAL things, 
there is no land like Florida. .

Adc! it up in terms of potentialities, in oranges or grapefruit, or ba* 
nanas, or potatoes or whatever crop you will—anil there is no state in tiio 
Union which can oiler one so great a return for so small an investment in 
actual labor.

Here one gets more harvests per year, larger harvests per acre, greater 
value per unit, he that unit in bushels, or tons or square miles.

And in Florida the harvest-time is all year round. While one crop 
la being marketed another is being matured. Harvest-time is NEVER 
followed by a season ol ice and snow. IJetween reaping and planting thcro 
is no pause. .

•—golf coulee, pnlks, streets,' boulcVaBs,' KoTels/ oT eaT flffg T O Bfl 
facht club, Ashing club. ' '

—THESE ARE A MERE MATTER OF COURSE. /  ~ J
We are proposing to undertake all of them, and more, fo^thlfibcrSft] 

of those who will invest in Daytona Shores, not only to enhance TeWMAm 
values, but to give to those who will make their homes in thisjtftptfilll 
wonderland an environment far^beyond previous attainment,

* * *  ' *  *  Va>t V *..•*» r _ r— (
Yet, much as we are preparing to pioneer! your profits vfoi?5r<flfl 

It is impossible for us to even approximate the value-building forindh6on1 
with which Daytona Shores has been endowed by nature. ^

Here there ever prevails that great lure which comes when.there*isTa
»•«» I l i m i t  I n  t l > «  n  m i  f i n  m  t  n f  n  '  m m .  i m  n . l ! i . .  m . L  2 _  1 ’   I  n* * .  i* %  a A  .natural limit to the amount of a commodity; which can be offere'dito 

public.
For on one side there is the ocean.. On the other the TomokVRi 

And over all there is a blanketing spread of tropical forest whichfco 
to an abrupt end at the .Western and "Northern boundaries.

Immediately to the South—in the only direction toward whicK^xj 
sion might otherwise he possible—lies Ormond, the playground of a gi 
of northern millionaires who have for years pre-empted its magaffi 
acreage. , ... * ,

It is easy to see, therefore,1 that whcn thcjast'lot in Daytona^Sh. But Florida's greatest crop today and tomorrow and every day is 
HAPPINESS.

and Florida's other greatest crop during this present era o f pion
eering is PROFITABLE I NVE STM ENT !  . “ *

• 1.00K duck over in c  rece n t history o f real e s ta te  in v e stm e n ts  in Flor
ida. Isn  t it  tru e  th a t  th e  GREATEST in cre a se s  in v a lu e  h ave  been made 
Vv *j1® EARLIEST in v e s to rs  in those p ro p e rtie s  w h ich  a re  now  b rin g in g  

th e  h ig h e s t  prices? *
. . i J J . ' 1 ,tn,ic that the pioneer, today as always—RIGHT HERE IN 
X LOKIDA—is the one who is SUREST that his profit will be GREATEST?

* * * * *

We are inviting you NOW to pioneer in the development of the first 
unit ol Daytona Shores while the spread between present value and ulti
mate value is the greatest.

The sound of the axe is reverberating through the virgin forest even 
ns you read these lines. ’•
* •' And already we have planned sucli1improvements and developments 
us no spot in l'londa has yet seen.
. . iVmoAn*  0l' r Proposals are the building of a gtcat FREE causeway lo 
join the,AthmtjciOcain..w jth tkc Dixie Highway,

those who make the initial investments in Daytona Shores we 
irately planned this first unit to contain our choicest sites/ « 

^ Flats ami prices_ma». be.secured froip tour oilice.lifted belowi

"  N. MacADAMS 
llmilevanl, l ’orpj?r 
Ilolaind, Fla.

Please send me inf of 
in vestm ent possibiliti 
(Causeway Sectinn) „ (  iFIFTEEN MILES OF NATURAL 

WATER FRONT * "
A ddress
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R. W . LAWTON, Realtor
Real Estate and Investment. Rhone 713. 203-205 Meinch Building

A GOOD BUY
100 feet on Sanford Avenue, between Second and

and Third Street.

Income Property
52000.00 cash will handle for 45 days. 

W E OWN THIS PROPERTY

McCALL & FOX
“ The Firm Substantial’

113 Vi Magnolia Ave.

Your Best Bank Is Selected Real Estate
Lots In Franklin Terrace 

$1,200 to VS 1,500

Business Property on Sanford Avenue near First Street
priced right.

Seven room house, two baths, six blocks from First St. 
Best Residential Section. Corner lot 50x117

A good buy.

FLETCHER-BULGER REALTY CO.
113 Vi Magnolia. Phone 746

NOTHING LIKE A HOME
On an attractive lake with sandy shore, Rood Lathing, boating and fish

ing. We have them for you on CRYSTAL LAKE.

t OH Magnolia Ave.

LAKE M ARY DEVELOPMENT CO.
L. SIMMONS, Sales Mgr.

Rhone 117

mxrtj

BETTER BUYS
5 room house with sleeping porch and garage................*...................$4750
6 room houses, just being built of stucco ............................................. $7500
12 room house, good income property, close to business section . Should

rent for $125 per month. A bargain ..........  ............................. $12000
Lots In Rinchurst, Ft. Mellon, San Lanla, Rose Court, Franklin Terrace 

and on Park Ave., at prices below present value.
21 acres just off Country Club Read near big developments at a price be
low anything around it. It is high and dry.
160 acres in Volusia County, flood citrus or grape land. This is n real
pick up at the price. Only .............  ........................................$55 per acre
80 acres citrus land on graded county road, only 3 miles from Oviedo, can 

be had this week for $50 per acre.

‘ , 1 }

\

~

: *  v

REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS

KARL J. SCHULTZ
1st National Bank Bldg. Rhone 744.

Investment, new warehouse 104x 
117 Corner property on Commer
cial St., Ry-siding. $475.00. Shows 
over 71/ 2%  income and valuation 
increasing. Compare this with 
other business property.
We have lots in Rose Court and 
Bel-Air.

W. F. HOLBORN Mgr.

HOMES—LO TS-FARM S 
ACREAGE

You Can Own This Home
For a quick disposal we offer beautiful 

bungalow on Sanford Ave., facing Rose 
Court for $8,500, nicely furnished through
out. This house was carefully designed for 
tiie owner and Is just the one you’ve always 
wanted. Small cash payment; balance like 
rent. See us about this at ONCE.

COLCLOUGH REALTY CO.
REAL ESTATE INSURANCE

>111 First National Hank Hldx.
Sanford, Fla. Telephone 732

FOUR LOTS IN AVOCODA 
TERRACE—$6,300. Terms

SIX ROOM RESIDENCE
Corner Elm and Tenth. $6,500. 

$2,500 cash, balance easy.

SPLENDID RESIDENCE
Lot on Heights. $2,000. $500
cash, balance about $15.00 month.

TWO OF THE BEST LOTS
In Pinehurst, number 68 and 69 on 
Hughey Avenue. $3,600. One- 
third cash. A number o f lots not 
as nice as these have sold for 
$2,000 each.

A few good lots left in Pine Crest. 
$250.00 to $500.00.

Britt-Chittenden Realty Co., Inc.
REALTORS

210 E. 1st St. Rhone 708-709

Sanford Avenue Business 
Property

$500 per front foot
■> "' ucirs, good farming land, ten 
minutes drive from town. $225 
per neve.

acre celery farm, IS acres tiled, 
faim  completely equipped, $20,- 
000. Easy terms.
Wo have customers waiting for 
homes, if you want to sell your 
horse list it with us.

Tamiami Land Company
Room 3-3Vi Ball Building 

Phone 142

Wonderful Warehouse Bargain
108 ft. by 77 ft. Corner 3rd street and Main Line of A. C. L 

from First National Bank Bldg.
Beautiful 9-room house, new, with double garage and serv»M i 

on lot 64x117. Exceptional bargain. ni*l
40 acres near Cameron City— 130p ft. on Railroad. Highest 

'i Thfe.Js a good buy for some one.
Exceptional buy— 100x400 ft. on beautiful lake, close in. Reason 
Beautiful comer Magnolia Ave. and 16th St. G9xll7. Good' 
34 acres, close in on Dixie Highway near city limits. $500 per! 

terms.

OSCAR R. BROOKS ,,
THE LOT KING— Phone 482-w

EsUtij306 First National Bank Bldg.' Licened Real
“ USE YOUR FORESIGHT"

THREE PINES SUBDIVISION
Dixie Highway

Near entrance to Million Dollar Race Trad 

, LONGWOOD

Lot 50x150—$400 only... $50 cash 

$10.00 month, no interest, no taxes

B R YAN T &  H ATH AW AY
Number 6 Ball Building, .Opposite Rost Office, Sanford, 

20 Years Experience With Florida Land

“REAL BARGAINS”
Corner Lot (98x135) Union Avenue. Price........$1
Lot (50x127) fronting on Union Avenue, Souther 

posture. P r ic e ................................................... $6,!
.............. Th'CB^LotH are near the Forrest Lake Hotel'

Thirteen acres facing on Lake Monroe, 1200 feet 
front. P r ice ...................................................$100

Seven Lots fronting on Sanford Avenue between1 
mercial and Seminole Boulevard. Price $850.00 fit

R.C. TISDALE
Real Estate Investment

236-238 Meisch Building. Phone 23.

FINE BUSINESS PROPERTY
We offer today a fine coiner property frontini 

feet on Palmetto Avenue and 74 feet on Third St 
southwest corner.

A 10-room house in excellent condition on this 
per ty will easily rent for$150 per month while the 
er waits for a substantial increase in the value. Vi 
lots adjacent are selling for $400 per front foot, 
ed at $25,000. $1,000 cash will handle for 30 days 
own this property.

SCRUGGS REALTY COMPANY
F. II. SCRUGGS, Mgr.

A Snap

100 acres in Orange County.
•Ill acres good pine timber.
8 acres clear.
I room house.
$40.00 per acre— very good terms

A Very Good Buy
12 lots including a filling station with camp 

house. City limits of Apopka.
A snap at $io,000.00 with terms.

LAKE MONROE DEVELOP
MENT CO. j

i •% t ■
Formerly

OSTEEN REALTY CO. 

Acreage Our Specially

If You Want the B est 

Here They Are
10 acres udjoining new railroad 

Ideally located for subdivision or facte- 
$25,000.00

ALSO CITY PROPERTY
, We handle the best direct from owners.

3Vi. acres on beautiful lake near 
with four-room house. $4,000.

TERMS CAN BE ARRANGED

E. E. PAGE
r e a l t o r

R o o m s . |2an,l u  O.mer-Woodruff B“: 
TELEPHONE 770

See Us.PURVIS & WILCOX
Rhune 766 \ 5 Ball Bldg

Brumley Puleston Bldg
E. A. ANDREWS . . . " f '  ,

• * «** *  mr*
, tL*,.’ '. ' , y .  -

— rTTfe •*
tJi <

• TiflwrfiBy MniVf ■- y -  -• - *. aLAs'" * ' fn

.

a
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__| Metropolitan Opera Company Oflfcns !'.«■ f“pony Express’4 At Milahe Theater
- . . ;__, __ ~ 7 .■ --------■3-21'

■■■■■■■■

will offer the opera devotee a 
greater range than ever. The sen- 
son will see the most general pre
sentation of Wagnerinn operas 
since the war laid them under a 
shadow.

Revival of two other German 
works—IHe Verkauftc Brnut by 
Friedrich Smetana and Dcr Barb- 
ier von Bagdad by Peter Cornol- 
iU3 nlso was announced. Altogcth- 
cr* P  German operaii will be sung;

There were no notahlc withdraw
als from the personnel of the 
company announced this year. 
Gnlll-Curci. Jcritza, Alda. Borl, 
Rosa Ponsellet Easton and Roth- 
b^rg will ngniti essay the soprano 
leads. Twp new sopranos— the 
young Kansas City girl, Marion 
Talley; and’ ai German lyric so
prano of the Frankfort Opera,

3 James cruze's successor 
:  TO "THE COVERED WAGON

S .  M A X
ST OFFICI

through the singing of one of his 
favorite rolc.  ̂ in recent seasons it 
has been the Austrian primn don
na, Maria Jertiza, who has carried 
off the honors of the first night 
ard started not only the opera
season but the social season an 
well.

W lien fhe curtain rises tonight 
(W Ponchielli's sombre tragedy.
“ I.a Gioconda." however, Rosa 
Ponselle. Jeanne Gordon and 
Merle Alcoek—nil Americans— 
were announced as the feminine
leads. The three leading mascu
line parts had been nsugncd to 
Beniamino Gigli. Giuseppe Danisc, 
ami Jose Mnrdonnos.

It is not until Wednesday night 
that a one-star opera will be giv
en for the benefit of the devotees the American, Lawrence Tibbett— 

I of a personality. Then Jeritza will j Feodor Chaliapin will divide his 
'take her first curtain of the sen-,time with the Chicago opera corn- 
son in the role of Tosca, which pany, but will appear in Bori:(
won acclaim her first scamn with and Mefistofele. Other bassos in-
the Metropolitan. She will divide elude the veteran Bohncn who 

tn honors only with the veteran Scot- scored heavily in the Ring cycle

i  y . i v
JAMES CRUZE'S PARAMOUNT PICTURE * T H E  POl 
APSON, ERNEST TORRENCE. WALLACE B E E R Y  AND P PONY EXPRESSHigh School Meets 

Home Guards Today
al Maps Of Florida Are
ite For Use, Geologist Says

any section mapped in advance of 
visiting it,”

In studying the mineral resour
ces of any region, whether lime
stone, phosphates, clays, oil possi
bilities, or any other, as well as 
mapping toils, a topographic map 
is essential, Dr; Gunter said. In 
nenrly all regions, he said, n soil 
map would-be of much more value 
to the farmer if he also knows the 
topography.

In Florida, the geologist said, 
seven sheets, 15-minute quadran- 
gtes with 10-foot contours, wtre 
mapped a number o f yonrtt ngo 
shortly after the discovery o f phos
phate These cover an area in the 
central peninsular section, taking 
in Gninesville, Ocala, Dunncllon 
and Inverness. During tho World 
War all the northeast portion of 
the state was topographically map- 

fourteen sheets,

r. i-bP )— 
it! present 

in need 
tcronfetr to 
jug Jfeulo-

fist did, arc 
erf approx- Current Happenings At Florida State 

College For WomenijniJf. and are 
[itoving nnt- 
k, such a* riv- 
tarks, springs, 
orshes. J-ink- 
jrd by means 
till! slid val- 
, the tnpogra- 
i of the sur-

Dcmand that John W. Hubbard, 
“ hovel king, shovel out half ft mil
lion is made in a suit filed nt 
rutsburg liy Anne Caldwell, act
ress. Hubbard ■failed to carry out 
his promise, says the actress, to 
make her the “ shovel queen" of 
America, and install her in the 
beautiful Pittsburg mansion shown 
*1 " with Miss Caldwell above.

TALLAHASSEE, Nov. 3.—(IP)— 
Mrs. Marcella Mange Clark, voice 
teacher of the music faculty, will 
give n redtni at the lx'on High 
School auditorium early in Novem
ber. Iuiter in the month, Miss Lil
lian Holmes and Louise Glover will 
give one at The college auditorium, 
which is now being decorated.

**■*,' * , * ■ n ' , ■ ■ i
Dean Opperman, of tho Music 

Department, reports that tome
changes are being contemplated in 
the 2-year L. I. public school music 
course. It is planned to have the 
candidates for a degree in public 
music do practice work in the dem
onstration school at the college.

on was installed recently al Florida 
Stale C’olelgc for Women. Mrs; 
Anno Lctfltch of Alpha chapter, 
Columbia Univer.fty, New York 
City, came to Tallahassee in order 
to install the group. Immediately 
following the initiation a banquet 
was given, which wns charmingly 
tendered in colnrs o fth e  sorority, 
royal purple and gold.

The charter members of the so- 
roity are Ruth Goldberg, Pulatku; 
Claire Cohen, Miami; Between Os- 
sinsky, Jacksonville. Ixuia Stein, 
Tampa, and Oeeelia WYihnish, Tal
lahassee.

RED COMB
^Canter, snid. 
artificial fea
rs!, villages, 
rTTt thrtbun- 
vii highways, 
ilges and to

Yacht Club Meeting 
Monday to Name Date 
For Formal Openingincluding

some o f which took in portions of 
aid,'Georgia. Them sheets, tho geolo- 
ates yist said, were of the same scale 
co-1ami contour , intervals ns the ones 

cut. mapped yenrs ago. 
he “ Thus," Dr. Gunter added, "at 
, the present time there is only a 

■u- * very snmn percentage o f the state 
gapped, These is, a \. urgent, need, 
hrrearrynlg Mjt]*Dbgf M*rf
lyn'cmatlc way until tho entire 
tato.is covered. The U. S. Gcolo-

MASII
Meeting next Monday evening 

nt 7:30 o ’clock in the office <»f 
Judge W. E. White in the First 
National Bank Building, the Hoard 
o f Directors of the Sanford Club 
will set a date for the forma! 
opening o f the clubhouse, now 
fearing completion on the local

Y. W. C. A. service:i were held 
in tho Atrium of Bryan Hall. Effio 
Doran, of Gainesville, led the meet
ing. The feature of the evening 
wr.s a talk by Miss Tracy, dictisj 
cion of the college, on “ what shale 
f choose for my life work?”  This 
is always a pertinent question for 
college students, ns there nro so 
many fields open to them now, "Y , 
W.” lendern declare.

Containing* Dried Buttermilk and. get 
more eggs.ajfiiJty'Plea To Be ; 

oy Killer’s Defensethe geologist 
f no lay out a 
Dthvay or r.iil- 
hethe expense 
■my, and the 
■uutbied ’ o de- 
p the hist locn- 
Id  carol' and 
Ky to the engi- 
H ) trained that 
•mvt.1 it they 
P ' l  ar.d l:rvf- 
■«&.? : .1 111"- 
I  1 xr.it! ■ - 
■ r“-
■  rf til" 

thi

17vj’ car-old slayer of his sweet- 
heat t, Sally Boyles, 21, and his bro
ther-in-law, Lawrence Dilaberry, 
UO, will ask the jury to consider 
that the youth war legally insane 
when'he killed the girl and man on 
the night of Sept. 5, on the high
way to Jacksonville, three miles 
out of Green Cove Springs.

Chesser was arraigned in cir
cuit court at Green Cove Springs 
yesterday before Judge Dewitt T. 
Gray. The state elected t‘i try him 
firsj for the killing of the Boyles 
girl. In the event of conviction for 
murder in tho first degree in this 
case, the case, covering the killing 
of Dilaberry will be filed, accord
ing to Charles M. Durrance, state 
attorney for the 4th district.

Testimony was expected to be
gin toduy, yesterday’s session end
ing at 5:30 o'clock with tentative 
jury in thu box. Fifty three talis- 
mon were' called during the (lay, 
41 o f them being cither stricken 
by the defense or excused for var
ious reasons.[*  ____ ____ —  ——

Commercial and Elm

Beautiful
5 Room - 

B U N G A L O W

DIRECTOR SHOT 
HOI.LWOOD, Nov. 2—(IP)-rLos- 

tcr Ciino, motion picture star and 
director died last night o f a pistol 
wound which wns inflicted after a 
quarrel with his wife. A native of 
Oklahoma, Cuno was educated at 
Northwestern University. For 
eight years prior to coming to 
Hollywood, he played in stock com
panies. During the war he served 
over seas.

Ship Decks At Miami 
With Port (Rail GoneKlan And Dry Law 

Are Chief Issues In 
ImportantEledionsthe home Wednesday afternoon at 

I o ’clock, it was announced today, 
and will be conducted by Rev. F. 
D. King, pastor o f  the Sanford 
Baptist Church. Burial service 
will follow at the Lake View Ceme
tery.

MIAMI, Nov. 3.— (IP)—The four- 
ma.o'.ed schooner Mabel E. Gucnn 
is tied up at the docks here with 
half its port rail itprn away. Part 
of its deck load of lath is drifting 
somij whore in the north Atlantic.

Sunday the schooner slipped in 
trim the sea with 2,000,000 lath 
for Miami. Few noticed the vessel 
as mooring lines were made fast 
and the Mabel E. Guenn ended the 
worst voyage'in the memory of the 
seven men who brought her 
through the hurricane that lic'ted 
the north Atlantic last month tak
ing a heuvy toll o f ships nnd men.

(Continued from Page One.) 
300,000 while more conservative es
timates the votes total 210,000 t * 
•JiiO.OOO.

While Smith has made his entire 
campaign on his record ns mayor 
and Bowles has placed special  ̂em
phasis on "dean government, the 
religious and racial issues had 
been injected into the campaign 
by the open support of Howies by 
the Ku Klux Klan. Except for the 
burning of a few fiery crosses in 
isolated sections Inst night there 
wasn’t much demonstration "t 
Klnn work.

Voting Slow In (Gotham
NEW YORK, Nov. U.—(IPl The 

apathy which marked this year s 
municipal campaign after the pri
maries, was reflected in slow vot
ing when the polls opened t.slay.

These districts are known »°r 
their early voting, in contrast 
with the late hour voting of the 
“ silk stocking”  districts of the up
per east side of Fifth Avenue.

Although the Bkies were over
cast, the weather was considered 
favorable.

TALLAHASSEE, Fla.. Oct. 3.— 
(IP)— Workers of the department of 
public instruction have been bury 
reading proofs on the recodifica
tion of ('durational laws o f  Florida. 
All new laws written into the 
hooks at the last session o f tint 
legislature are to he added to the 
code compiled for 11125. The look 
is ready, with the exception of 
sonic corrections to he made on 
the proofs.

in Florida annually grows ninety- 
;r- one million pounds o f cucumbers, it 
by j is shown by figures for the last 
cr, five years gathered by L, M. Rho

des, commissioner of the Florida 
at state marketing bureau.

REALTOR
Rooms 501-502. Phnne 35 

First National Hank Building.
SrVI.ES FORCEBy Williams DOUGLAS KINGM. M. STEWART

II. S. Debt Body Will 
Study New proposal

Hall, Pentland & McCall
Audits Systems - Tax

WASHINGTON, Nov. 3.—(IF)— 
Forum! discussion of the funding 
ot the $*.138,542,873 Italian debt 
to the United States was in nbt>y- I 
anc« today to permit the American 
committee numbers to study until 
tomorrow’s session tho 2t docu
ments hearing on tho prohlonr 
which Count Voipl, Italian flnurfco i 
minister, presented yesterday at 
the session. President and Mrs. 
( ’oolidgb will entertain members eri 
both ’ committees tonight at u 

White House dinner. Convent* 
tions are to be resumed tomorrow.

iami, Jacksonville, Tampa, Sanford 
317-18 First National Bank Building

SANFORD, FLORIDA 
S. G, GRAY', Resident ManagerFashion Desifner To 

Return to Paris Soon
AUTO AGENTS ’APPOINTED 

TALLAHASSEE. Fla., Nov. 3.— 
(IP)—Contracts and bonds arc be
ing mailed out to agents in ail 
counties o f Florida but six for the 
handling of automobile licenses for 
11)20, it wns announced a*t the 
comptroller's office. The six coun
ties'n ot Included have no oriin i- 
zillion to assist in this work as 
yet. Four counties, Duval, Dade, 

Hillsborough und Dine lias, haw 
two agencies.

LOS ANGELES, N"v. »—"»> 
Tho Times says Romain d*
Frte French fashion designer. r« 
cenily imported from P"r*» b' 
Metro Goldwkn-Mayer, has ter
minated his Contract withe r 
motion picture organization on 1 
“ through with them I°r1T.‘ ' 
Utterly disillusioned, DC Tirtofi 
Erte Plans to sail for Paris, whJJJ 
he says he can work quietly * 
receive the consideration to whu.)
he (4 accustomed-

Bakings leavened with Calumet 
taste better, look better, are better; 
pdfcsess purity and wholesomeness
essential to health building foodscmtiMtr

W E  W O R L D 'S  G R E A T E S T

f t u t i M Q  p o w a r a
g iv e n  b y  ..

American Legion at Legion HaM 
WEDNESDa V, 9 :Q0 O’CLOCK 
Music t»y Seminole Syncopatora
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_ rrrrr *N m M « « h h  

_  I n l a r  at n w fia
A lte re d  •« Berond C l»»» Mstter
Outobar 17, t i l l ,  at the “ oiioftlee 
M  Baaford. F lorida vnder Act o f

1137.
M t . l .A N n  I .  T)RAlt- 
K . H O W ARD I1KIIU .

__ Hdltar

’ t i l  M acanlla Arena* Pfcwae MB
JU T B B rR im oB  It ATIC*

On* Y a m —17.00 S it Month* *110 
D elivered «n Civ by Cerrlsi, Djr 
w eek. ISu. Weakly K.tltlon 1 * 0 0  
Far year.

SPRCIAI, NOTICKi All ohltiiary 
’notice*, carda of tlisnks, feeoluilona and notice* ol enter:»ln—«nte wnvre 
Chargee are aiada will !>• charged 
f c r  at regular ^deertlelng rate*__
■r.M nrH  t u b  ABiociATKn rn «s*  

T v ,  Associated Preaa la exclus- 
teete entitled *n the nee for ro- 
pflbllcatlon o '  all newe dlepatehee 
etadlte'. tu It or not otherwise cred- 
4aJ In thla nnpor and also ths lo
am’ new* published herein. All Hahte 
**f rejtjh lfcatlon o f apeclal dlapatch- 
aa haraln ara alao raaer-ed.

TB R  nERALM’S PLATFORM 
1 —  Deeper water route to Jaekaon- 

rlite. .  .
X — Construction of St. Johas-ln- 

dlap River canal.
X — Extension cf white way.
4 .- -B ltos lon  of local amusement*. 

— Swimming pool, tennia courts, 
«U.

ft,— Augmenting o f building pro- 
gram—house*, hotel*, apartment 
houses.

X— Extension of street paving pro- 
gram.

1.—Const ruction of boulererd 
aroi nd L*k* Monroe, 

ft— Comple'Jon of city beautifica
tion program.

•/— Expansion of Reboot system 
with prorialon for Increased fa
cilities.
ALL ARE INVITED:—Come ye, 

nnd let us go up to the mountain 
o f  the Lord, to the house of the 
God o f Jacob land he will tench us 
o f his ways, nnd we will walk In 
his paths. Isaiah 2:R.

PRAYER:—
“ Just as I am, without one plea, 
But that Thy blood was shed for 

me,
And that Thou bid’st me come to 

Thee,
0  Lamb of God, I come, I come."

----------o----------
WHEN NIGHT COMES

When night comes down 
Away from town 

Tramp all the weary men,
And glad are they 
To closo tho 'day

And turn toward home again.

The swinging gates 
Where laughter waits

Receive them with a emile; 
The open door 
Clicks tight once more 

Upon the finished mite.

A man must hide 
Ills gentler side •

At desk nnd Inthe nnd drill, 
Must hold his place 
Anil keen the pace

In courage, strength and skill.
**

Hut nlways great 
To those who wait

He comes when night Kips down, 
I.ovo seldom asks 
How went his tasks

Or hungers for renown.

Beneath his roof 
None stand* aloof

Nor scorns his motiveu true, 
Thoro love has tried 
HI* gentler side

And knows him thru and thru. 
— Edgar A. Guest.

• ----------o ---------
Ask the merchant who adver

tises regularly how much his busi
ness has grown during the last 
yeur.

----------o----------
Today finds New York fighting 

n great battle of votes, and the rest 
o f tho country interestingly 
watches to see if At Smith's muti 
wins.

----------o----------
Sanford has made ii great record 

for construction so far this year 
hut nothing us compared with what 
it will do in the coming busy 
months.

--------- o----------
At last "Dutch" Anderson got 

his. As a rule these fellows who
think they can get away with
crooked stuff indefinitely usually 
get more than they expect.

--------- ,i----------
Armistice Day will soon he here.

Build That Building Now
Sanford is buuiiding on an average of one new house every 

day. But one new house a day will not be enough to provide 
accommodations for all those who hope to make Sanford their 
home this coming winter. A great record is being made 
along construction lines in the city, but a much greater pro
gram must of necessity be carried out, or we shall all be 
losers.

Undoubtedly the embargo has had much to do with hold
ing down building activity and many who had intended 
building homes have been waiting to see if there would bo 
a shortage of building materials here. And while they wait 
the housing problem becomes more serious.

It is doubtful if Sanford will suffer any great shortage 
of construction materials as a result of the tie-up in freight. 
Sanford being so situated that much material may be 
brought up the river, many are of the opinion thnt build
ing activity in this section will not be greatly hindered on 
account of the embargo.

The indications point to little chance of the cost of 
building being decreased for many a day, if at all. With 
the entire state growing faster now than ever before, the 
chances are that all those materials which are used in con
struction work will he increased in price steadily and the de
mand will become so great that the result will he addition
al cost in building any type of structure. While it seems 
that building costs arc high today, we believe that next 
year we can look hack at today's prices and wonder how It 
was possible to build so cheaply.

As Brisbane Sees It
Killing Colton.
Moving Picture Folly.
In tWO. No More Oil?
It’ii n Conservative Age.

BY ARTHUR BRISBANE
(Cnpyriftit 1935)

COTTON GROWERS are dis
couraged. and their complaint* nre 
just, against n Government help
ing with it* reports to put cotton 
prices down.

Government* crop report:) an
nouncing gigantic 'production do 
MORE than give information to 
buyers.

They notify Europeans nnd home 
buyers thnt if they will hold off, 
and refuse to buy cotton, the price 
will fall. And the grower is tho
victim.

THE GOVERNMENT announces 
thnt so many million bales more 
than usual will be offered for sale. 
That is equivalent to saying “ Don't 
be in any hurry to buy, You will 
get it cheaper later on."

The Government doesn’t print 
juch reports concerning the steel 
business, oil business, or other 
business. Why is it necessary 

to hroadenst to the world at pub
lic exrwnse, reports of which the 

Thin hns been a great summer for construction work in result is to injure American cot-
Florida nnd new records have been hung up in almost every ton growern?_____
section of the state. But the coming months will see even . . .
a greater activity along this line, and the time is coming Pro'feL r Ripley,‘ of HSrv^rd.'“ do
when it won't he a question of cost but a matter of securing 
sufficient labor. It will he a question cf supply and demand. 
And as is usually the case if the demand is greater than 
the supply, someone is going to find it necessary to pay.

If you contemplate building do not wait. Forget about 
the embargo and go ahead, start your building. Sanford

not agree on big business. Profvs 
sor Ripley thinks it is a great 
danger. The bank thinks it a 
yooci thing for the country, nnd the 
bank is right.

The height of absurdity is reach
ed in the effort to hamper the do-

needs such a building as you plan to erect. Sanford needs jvclopment of moving picture en
1 ,  ■, . 1 . 1 __r  . . A  . . L  L . . I 1  . I I . .  ____ t i  ____ , - 1 L _____  1 . _  t_______  . . . . .  l a v n M i i a i  #1* 1  t h o  h l f f t r n e t  n i t i i u  lei *hundreds of such buildings. It needs hundreds of houses, 
hundreds of store buildings, hundreds of apartments. It is 
impossible to build too fast. It is the Florida towns that 
put on enormous construction programs that make the most 
sensational growths.

Don’t wait. Build that building now.
------------------- o--------------------

Bringing India Close to England

terprises on tho biggest posable 
scale. European nations, envious 
of American supremacy in “ the 
movies," seek to overtake us, and 
it seems rather queer for Ameri
can authorities to tear down what 
tho genius of Americans hns built 
up.

Complaint i:« made that one con
cern produces too many pictures, 
has too many theaters, and puts 
its own pictures in its own thea
ters.

What of it? Let somebody else 
produce more pictures, and build 
better theaters. There is plenty 
of room to build theaters nnd 
make pictures.

THERE W AS AN OLD L A D Y  WHO LIVED IN A  SHOE
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THE STANDARD Oil hns it.< 
gasoline stations and puts its own 
gasoline in them.

The New York World and Chi
cago Tribune have their own pn

III the year 1825 the British government offered a prize 
to the owners of the first steamship which would complete 
the voyage from England to India in a specified time. The 
announcement was greeted with mingled doubt and sur
prise. Such a project was to many people a freak idea un
worthy of serious consideration.

Nevertheless, there was a ship owner who believed the 
trip could he made in the given time. The paddle steamer,
Enterprise, was fitted out and on August 1C>, 1825, it left 
Falmouth for India. About four months Inter the vessel 
reached Calcutta, well within the limit placed by the govern
ment, and won the prize.

At the present time, one hundred years after the epoch- 'print, 
al voyage of the Enterprise, the English are making plans j 'Vhv shouldn't Marcus Loew, or 
for the establishment of a commercial air service to India. ‘""l La.s*ty* Pr "nybo‘,y 
it is believed by those in charge of the preliminary survey 
that the distance between London and Calcutta will lie 
eventually traversed in a week or perhaps in less time.

With the announcement of the proposed aerial transport, 
it is interesting to compare the period of one hundred years 
agu with that, of today insofar as the transportation pro- 
Mem is concerned." The two "pci fiftls t orrekpftnd In - that 
pioneer work in those two lines of endeavor was in pro
gress. While development of aircraft has been rapid dur
ing the past few years, commercial flying over long dis
tances such as the British arc contemplating, is still a mat
ter of experiment. For this reason it will he interesting to

CAN WE RIVAL IT?
PROVIDENCE NEWS

Tho Baltimore Evening Sun, 
much interested in the fact that 
Rochester made lG00 fewer ar
rests in 102-1 than in 1H07, sent a 
reporter to that city to find out 
the cause o f a tendency so opposed 
to that o f every other good-sized 
city in the United States. And 
here is how the reliable man ac
counts for the greater part of the 
decline:

There are many somewhat com-per mills, ami in their own news- 
pafM.Ts they use their own news plicated '̂reasons" ' f o r RecnesVer’s 

"}}’ , I pre-eminence. Some of them will
V liv shouldn t Marcus I.oew, ctr discussed in later articles. But

there is one big and easily discov
ered reason which accounts for 
much o f it. Incidentally it suggests 
what may be n good method of 
handling offenders against the 
traffic laws in other cities.

“ Most automobile arrests are 
made for some violation of the 
parking ordinances. H a .car is 
parked in n space whole parking is 
forbidden, its owner, in most cities, 

If he leaves his ear

in
build as many theater.' as he can, 
owns the pictures thnt he pnr
duces ?

vent open combinations. Secret 
combinations are fur more danger
ous.

note* how long the correspondence between the two centur- BETTER, if honestly run. And 
ies will continue.

If the expansion of steam transportation is any criter
ion, the extension of air transportation will he slow. Al
lhough the Enterprise, as early as 1825, accomplished what 
seemed to he the impossible, the development of steam trans
port for years to follow was woefully slow. With the pro
gress that lias been made in all lines of scientific endeavor, 
it is hard to believe that the analogy between the two periods 
will continue.

As one authority has put it, “ the network of air routes 
already covering Europe, may soon he extended to the fur
thest part of the globe so that the air will compete with 
the ocean for inter-continental traffic.”

And so when the commercial air route from London to 
Calcutta is firmly established, as it surely will soon he, the 
world will note with only passing interest the announce
ment of weekly air freight service between England and 
India.

SINCE WHEN must Govern
ment interfere in building up big 
enterprise*, nblu to give poopli- 
what thdJTWarff? "  ■"* " "

As to “ restraint of trade,”  tet .
somebody make a better picture! in arrested, 
than tile others make, then watch'too long in a limited-parking zone 
nwnecLof ALL the different thea-ihe u again arrested. At least his 
tres struggle to get it. tear is tagged with a notice requtr-

The BIGGER the business, tho | ing him to appear at the police sta
lion and down his name goes on the 
arrest blotter

“ Not so here in Rochester. When
the people should have intelli
gence enough to see to proper 
management. If they haven’ t in-ja man parks in space where park- 
telligence enough for that, it ing is forbidden the first police of- 
wouidn't do them any good to pro-) ficer who notes it calls the nearest

 ̂OU CANNOT HIDE any secret. We are all physiog
nomists and peiiettutors of eharactcr, and tilings them
selves are detective. There is no privacy that cannot lie 
penetrated. No secret can lie kept in tlit* civilized world. 
Society is a masked hall, where every one hides his real 
character, ami reveals it by hiding. If a man wishes to con
ceal anything he carries, those whom he meets know that

SIR RICHARD Kedmnyne, who 
understands oil, says the world's 
supply will be exhausted in one 
hundred years, and the supply of 
the United States in twenty-five 
years. Thnt is largely guesswork, 
of course. Nobody knows how 
much oil is hidden underground, in 
the lands along the Pacific, up 
in the Artie, in Mexico ami else
where.

garage nnd orders out a towing 
outfit. Without delay the offend

ing car is hauled off and deposit
ed in an automobile pound— like a 
pound for stray dogs— which the 
city has established.

“ When the owner returns and 
finds his car missing, he fenrs, of 
course, that it has been stolen. He 
rushes to the police station nnd 
gives his license number.

“  ‘ Its in thĉ  pound,’ says the ser
geant, looking over his list. ‘Two 
dollars, please, to cover towing 
charges. And then you can go anil 
get it by proving it’s your prop
erty.’ ’’

We don't know whether the 
Providence police have anything to 
learn from the Rochester system. 
But at any rate we commend con
sideration of it to them. Arrests 
for violations of the traffic Inws 
are frequent enough to make the 
“ crime" record of the city look 
much worse than it need be.

We often wonder Whether the 
blame for some o f  the nrrests that 
take place here really lies with the 
so-called offender. Admirable as 
the great majority o f our traffic 
officers are, there nre sonic of 
them who mnke life pretty diffi
cult for the man in nn automobile 
by carrying on animated conver
sations with their friends while 
winding their nrms in complicated 
ways. A traffie officer has plenty 
to do without engaging in the in
teresting job o f “ spreading the 
news."

W

A
YOU AND YOURfAMILj

The opening of an account aiihftal 
not limited to one’s age—liecausotl 
you and every member of your fari3?i| 
an account with us. How money 
at compound interest.

r< Interest Paid en Savings Ac

S e m i n o l e  (|[oimUj
Sanford, Fla.

S T R E N G T H  -  SERVICE -  PK0SR

m i i u i i i i i i i i i a R i a i u m s *oiaB111111

FORD FOR KING
TAMPA TRIBUNE

AND WHEN some genius finds 
a way to get the oil from shale 
there will be enough of it to pro
vide for 1,000 years and more, at 
tho pretunt rate of consumption.

DON’T LET Sir Richard's pre
dictions hurry you into buying 
poor oil stock in any case. Tho 
work o f harnessing the tides, nl-

When citizens of Poland expres
sed the wish to make Henry Ford 
their king, thus bringing to a 
monarchistic end the young Polish 
republic, they confessed thnt, to 
them, material prosperity is more 
to Ik* desired than liberty. This 
comes as a distinct shock to read
ers o f school histories which have 
ever depicted the Poles as a liberty 
loving people who throughout the 
ages have sacrificed their all In 
tho cause o f democracy and the 
rights of man.

But not even Americans 
much blame tin

HEAL ESTATE LN51

Make Mon
economic stability and independ
ence can be achieved by the simple 
expedient o f  political revolution on 
the ousting of the party In power. ■ 
In years past, when their own to- JJ 
public was young in years and ex- 5 
pcrienco thq American people may <* 
have been duped, in some surli JJ 
manner ns the Poles, now are, into ■ 
accepting similar fallacies and ,d>- ■ 
surdities.

Perhaps the King o f Motordom 
will have something to say about 
ascending a brand new throne in 
far o ff Poland. And if he does it 

lolla

111

Sanford can show its appreciation VUl u tiy ih iu g  lie ailT'CM. those whom tie m eets know that r«aily begun in England and in thems 
o f what the day stands for by co- he conceals somewhat, and Usually know what he conceals. M)nne, and later direct use of the J What 
operating with the American Le- 1 is as hat'd to hide as lire. l ie  is a strong man who can l',*'VL‘r ol the sun will make power who c 
giun in a great ^celebration. hold down his opinion. A man cannot utter two or three ' Sonm Edison of^heTuture will willin

ran is dollars to doughnuts h? won't 
Poles for their accept the honor. He, who could 

change o f heart. People can md- bo King Henry if he cared t„ |„. 
ther fight for freedom nor govern may believe history is bunk but 

in themselves on an empty stomach, he didn’t have to go buck t« hi-*- 
' they want now is a dictator tory to learn that the head that

can make money for the coun- wears the crown today doesn't h 
people and they are any easier than the kingly heads

sentences, w ith ou t d isclosin g  t > intelligent ears precisely  invent an electric battery, light in
weight, carrying power sulucientA little want ail In The Herald ..................  m, • . . . . . . .

will rent that vacant room. Un- "  , .T . 11 MtHjdN. I he universe protects ilse ll by pitiless 
Ies* tho people of tin* community publicity.—  Kidpli W aldo Emerson, 
assist in housing thine who wish 1 --------------------<>
to stay in Sanford, many will find 
it necessary to keep on to other 
Floridu points.

---------- o -----------
Those persons who dip "San

ford Facts’’ from The Herald ev
ery afternoon an? compiling infer 
illation they will find to be of 
greut value during the year. Know 
your city so that you are in a po
sition to tell others of its advan
tage*.

------- o—------
Sun ford is well represented it 

the stute realtor'* convention at 
Lakeland, ninny of the leading real 
estate luen o f the city huving gone 
for the gathering. And undoubted
ly they will see that the rest of 
Florida knows Hanford U up and 
coming,

— -------o~----------
And now along comes the Plant 

City Courier ur.d publishes a se
venty-six page edition, the largest, 
it Mays, ever published in a city 
o f seven thousand population. The 
Courier is now a daily newspaper 
and is destined to become one of , 
Florida's big dailies.

----------o----------
’Iha clerk w ho snort-changes cus- J 

tornets is doing more to ruin IiIm 
employer than any other one thing. 
The contemptsble fellow who gives 
a colored girl change for one dol
lar instead of five dollars and then 
swears she gave him only a one 
dullur bill, isn't fit to do business 
la Sanford,

YOU LITTLE know what a ticklish thing it 
law.— Plautus.

-o -
ALLTILAT A man hath will ho give fur his life.__Job.

In drive an automobile or un air
plane across the Continent.

Such a discovery, if made now 
is tn g o  to  j would make oil-from  the ground 

i s unimportant in power produc
tion a > whale oil now is in tho 
production o f light.

MY FAVORITE STORIES
lly lltVIN S. 11)1111

Nick was the grizzle-hrudvd fac
totum of an assembly room in a 
certain Southern town. This story, 
which has to do with him, posses
ses one merit if it possesses none 
other —it has the merit of being 
true.

According to local gossip Nick 
was a sorely henpecked limn. It 
was said that when displeased with 
him Aunt Effie, Ids nmstodonic 
wife, bad a wu> o f tying his hands 
behind him and then correcting 
him with a bed slat. SonwttXie* 
she corrected him so thoroughly

is the Minie on both sides, no one 
knows. Nick didn’t exactly turn, 
but "lie time lie did bare his inner 
convictions without exactly iroinu 
into details.

• "Uie Indies Were decorating the 
assembly rooms for a wedding re
ception which was t„ follow the 
ceremony at the bride’s home nnd 
A irk was helping them.

So they s lixio* to have 'nolhor 
marriage is they?" said Nick, half 
to himself as he unraveled an urm- 
lul of Southern smilnx, "W ell, 
seem- Ink folks will keep on git- 

nmrried. He fetched n soft

"SWEEPING GAINS for the 
Conservatives" are reported in 
Montreal. The Canadian Premier 
King, nnd several of his Liberal 
Ministers are beaten for election 
to the Commons. Nothing surpris
ing in thnt. This is the nge of 
conservatism, which goes with high 
wages, real estate booms and gen
eral pro ',)erity.

The Canadians, with their dol
lar worth more than the Ameri
can dollar, and everything boom
ing nro satisfied with "things as

nd its
ing to exchange their present 

right of self-government for ma
terial prosperity.

On the face of things the Poles, 
with certain political damngogeous 
in the United States, seem to he 
suffering under the delusion that

of history.
Of course cjuire is the bare pos

sibility that Poland has hired a 
now press n&ent or has learned 
something from the degree-bestow
ing. ondowinent-b<f-gctting univer
sities nnd colleges.

t h e  LITTLE GREEN HOUSE
MACON TKI.KCRAI'I!

tThojW andu1 involving Thomas who had been pushed into th,. p... . 
\\. Miller, former alien property light by the "Ohio gang." \yilln

In’ entered upon the Presidency b,.
m l  I lias n - i t n r .  I . I *

custodian, and a number of others 
prominent in Washington during 
the Harding administration, is a 
recrudescence of the rottenest that 
came out o f America's most Mirditl 
political era. Again we are to hear 
of Mai Daugherty, of Roxie Stin
son, o f Jesse Smith, of Harry 
Daugherty, nnd the remainder of 
the “ Ohio gang.”  Again we nre 
to hear of the "little green house

tin'
that he limped for a week after- j pensive sigh under hb breath 
ward and Mit down only on rush- One of tin- I,.die* over heard 
»med chabs. If there were no Jim. She knew something o f the

life Niek wna said to lead in the 
privacy of his home. Mi,chief led 
her to speak.

they are," and that’s conservatism I on K Street, where corrupt men 
in Canada, the United States o r ! met to cook up their schemes to 
the Congo.

“ Why, Uncle Nick.

cushioned chairs handy tie prefer
red to stand.

\ et Nick bore tho secret o f his 
domestic tragedy bravely. He ne
ver swore out a warrant for Effie: “ you -urelv haven't
«"v*r publicly complained of the again.: m a r r i a g e ? V a v e T o u ‘ "w h e n "  
roughness of her disciplinary me- "Oh, none not for other folks." danger v 

Ij... . . sonI No k. But, MU* May, apeak-1 eat the c
J * 1' ,lhl‘ ft0**’ th« ‘,n fur. In stride*' confi- women h

A RANCHMAN’S wife in Colo
rado killed 140 rattlesnakes with 
a club, fighting the reptile* foe 
two hours to save the life of nor 
two-year-old child.

Women fear snakes an they do 
rat*. Evolutionist gentlemen will 
tell you thnt when our ancestors 
lived up in a tree, the snake would

wurm will turn, although why it 
should turn, seeing that a worm

deuce to you. I’ll jt.„’ Ktty ({|g. jef 
I wnusnt, I wouldn't,"

she said,1 come out along the limb and seize 
grudge | the woman's sleeping baby.

they lived in cave* the 
was cave rats that would 

hitd in sleep. That made 
hate ruts and n take*.

But for the sake o f ghildren, 
women overcome nil fear.

had the natural desire to reward 
the old friends. He trusted then 
amt their methods implicitly 
cause they had made him preai. 
dent He did not inquire, perhaps, 
into their moral* or ihnr princi- 
ples. He did not know that the
men who had'followed m his train
o Washington were hiimim vu 

lures; that they regarded public 
office as a personal benefaction 

, , . , — .and laughed at the i i, ,
rob tho American people. Again public trust. 1 lu‘‘ t,on *»f
we nro to have the nauseating mi,,. „• .. , .
story o f  the betrayal of trust of | (l„, ° f  _•]* ' ‘ttennea* of
public officers 
position ' iL
the utmost confidence of the W hile, " " In th.
House selling their soul* j 
honor and the possession
American taxpayer* for the filthy I »,v h i." TY ""'.1’ .l,urt»u. is dead 
gold o f  tho corrupt bribers who * "  ha-n,l: Smith who
sought Illegitimate conces.ton*. IVftWv m d ti“ ". had an

There never was in American 1 ice next to ‘the 'vm1" ’ 1'" 1political history a more ...........  i- > ■ . . .
ueriod than that which i 
Harding administration 
even the Grant administration 
when the corrupt ran riot. Mr.

Sanford
FOR OVER 17 YEARS WE HAVE'

? RENDERING 100 PER CENTSKR'1

=
OUR CUSTOMER

m

I A. P. CONNELLY &SW
Magnolia At Second .....get
LOANS I*nUSI

M S s e m s a i a a s n s n i H i i R i s s i s i s a s u a g a i 111

j R O S E  C O U
■a 
a

Six rooms, garage, large lot.
Built with great care for resident oVlnt|
High grade, built-in features and niai'. j

S iected for comfort and convenience.■
E Essentially a worth-while property.

miw ok Trust hi *A '"iiennesA nf
fficcrs; of men occupying U ^ -P fPR1r*n,c,lt o f.Jl1 ti- e. the Ve
in the very shadow nnd m ! S  “ ,ul thl' Alien P r .-

ost confidence of the While h ,,," :,! t| "  ̂ in the u

»asessions’ of the r„r v » , K' :*"R'r. attorney 5f'>r the filthy T ru* is deal S

SanfordGrov
i

BART NASON, Local Manager 

507-8 1st National Bank Bldg.

of Jus-
>re corrupt i* dead by hi* own h U i Bem-ral, 
marked the j head of the Veterm * n

including. already been convict i “ rL‘ Ui has 
linistrnlion.l under indictment Mo ‘ 'M,!U‘ r «» 

not. Mr.| Federal priaan lM.Yani ■» l« the
the

rt ■ ( a -■■■*■•11 ]\I l‘il j) |
Harding was a good-natured, af-1 by' litt'l 1- ' ion ut At Id
# 11 . .V,  , ,  i , m l  )  I i  A l ,  S . I. M T
fnblo 'man without ‘ mud7'"force,inU ofVt i fn  no^be"toT.r"^’ “ Ut-but

Loans m o n e y  a v a i l a b l e

Mortgage Loans on Liberal Valuation 
* or ^insult tt* first when in the market for <'

itugn Jlu *  8.C..J A. r- CONNELLY & SONS

Z__  ̂ ~T. ‘m—̂ m
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“Oh, Little Orange G rotes 
Don’t you cry.

You'll be a nubdivlslon 
fly nnd by."

I f  you hnve property you wish 
to turn into cash quick see us. Wc 
sell Vm.

OLD KENTUCKY AUCTION 
COMPANY

Room 9 Hock Building 
Over Postal, Orlando, Fla.

Residence Telephone 313-J

•Sunday from thoir wedding trip 
and will lie «t home on Edgewood

Fnlfashioned, made of ■ 
the sheerest chiffon. ■ 
These hose, once worn, 
will become an .essential g 
part of my lady’s cos- ■ 
tume. Comes in all new ■ 
fall shndes. *

Miss Hoskins Jones has return
ed from a Hi days’ business trin 
to New York. Philadelphia niul
Pittsburgh.

J- W. Holloway. G. W. McPher-

Edward Henderson, son of Mrs. 
E. M. Carroll of Sanford Heights 
who Is attending Stetson Univcr- 
sity nt DcLand, has feecn awarded 
nn unusunl honor. Besides being 
very nctive in all cxtralcurricular 
organizations, Mr. Henderson has 
just been elected class prcu.dcnt 
for the third consecutive time. The 
DcLnnd News gives the following 
account o f Mr. Hendersons signal 
honor:

Edward Henderson, Snnford, is 
the Stetson University clas pres
ident, ns the result o f n meeting 
held today by the clntu of ’27. It 
is the third yenr that the class has 
honored him in this capacity. He 
was freshman president, sophomore 
president, nnd hns now been de- 
elnred by his clnssmntes ns junior 
president.

In addition to being n socinl fra
ternity man, Mr. Henderson is n 
member of a dramatic honor fra
ternity and a debnting honor fra
ternity. He is nn active worker in 
the Christian Forum, ns captain of 
the Gospel teams, and is n two- 
year letter man on the bnseball 
squad. He is the business mnnnger 
for the first dramatic presenta
tion of the year. •

Ue Daugh- 
held in the

[c Woman’s

iory« C iw°of Mrs. \v. 
me at 3:30

Lingerie__Vanity Fair Brand in the new shadow rib
bed glove silk vests, step-ins, knickers, brassieres.

Personals Yr; (\ S. Hreedin, Lute Howell, 
nnd A. E. Robson have ret imed to 
.^anford after n four days’ trip to 
Hollywood and Miami.

Mr. anti Mrs. Wurt W. Warner 
have gone to Tampa to spend sev
eral days. Mr. Warner is to take
his consistory while there.

J. E. Preston and family spent 
.: very pleasant week-end * with 
Mrs. Preston's sister, Mrs. James 
-1'- Phillips, in ( learwater.

ican Ugion

:ary of Flf- 
nry Union 
list Church

it the High
4 o’clock.

Dr. C. S. Breedin left Sunday 
for Lakeland.

PLANTING TIME Is right NOW—this minute— for MAN i 
SUBJECTS, and wo nre prepared to supply you these items 
in finest condition strong Lenity stock at our well known 
UHULKSTi.K LOW PRICES.

1. STRONG 3 years old EVEIllILOOMING ROSE
BUSHES—we have n now bnteh of three thousand to offer 
guaranteed to please you and to bloom all next summer; 
OPHELIA, RUSSELL, COLUMBIA. RADIANCE, WARD, 
LOS ANGELES AM. BEAUTY. GENERAL JACQ., and twen
ty others; 75c enelt; any 12 for $0.00 any 100 for $-15.00.

e. NEW LOT of strong 5 to 7 eye PEONY ROOTS JUST 
RECEIVED; only the newest and choicest varieties in all colors 
shades; our selection o f  varieties 75c each; or 12 for $0.00; 
such varieties as listed in catalogs at $2 to $•» each.

3. HARDY PERENNIALS; strong field grown—any 12 
for $1 Include: FOXGLOVES, DOUBLE HOLLYHOCKS. 
ALYSSUM SAXATILK, HARDY PHLOX. COREOPSIS, IRIS 
of nil kinds. POPPIES. GAILLAKDIAS, PYKETHRUMS, AN- 
TIIEMIS, DELPHINIUMS, MALLOWS and all others you can 
name. Any 100 for $10.

I. GIANT HARDY CHRYSANTHEMUMS CLUMPS—  
also POMPONS—in all color-., .<1,50 per dozen, $10 per 100 
assorted.

5. GOLD MEDAL GLADIOLI choicest new sorts $i per 
100— FOR STORAGE.

0. DAHLIAS— newest cactus ami century sorts $1.50 do*. 
— FOR STORAGE.

7. PRIVET for hedging strong four year old—$15 per
100.

, 8. JAP. BRA BERRY for hedging do. do. $35 per 100.
1), SHRUBS of nil kinds lilac, weigelins, spirens, for- 

sythins, deutzias and nil others $1 each, $io per P2.
10. SHADE and FRUIT TREES nil kind* heavy rack $2

each: $20 per 12.
II, EVERGREEN TREES, PINES, JUNIPERS. SPRUCE, 

etc., $2 upward, according to size and variety -ask for fig
ures on your sizes and varieties. NOW IS THE BEST TIME 
IN YEAR TO PLANT EVERGREENS.

Order TODAY, We Deliver AT ON UK 
Yours For Ihc Garden

NV,li£ Turn's*
ported, fhe*'-'
poss meeting 
leeting.

'to of the M. 
an all-day 

home of Mrs. 
la. Members 
at the homo 

i at 302 Oak

U will conduct 
the Woman’s

Curtis

This W eek At The 
W oman’s Ctftb Mrs. Rae and daughter, Dorothy 

motored to Ocala Saturday and re 
turned Sunday/

Irwin, and J. 0. Prevatt of Jack
sonville are in Sanford for a few 
days on business for the U. S. Gov
ernment.

A  Openally i repared Collection ol

L A K C E  W O M E N ’S  F A S H I O N -S
G racious in  L in e— P rofo u n d ly  S m a r t /

A N N O U N C I N G .

OUR SHOWING

Members of the Woman’s Club 
have n treat in store for them in 
the one net play, “ Bed Room Suite” 
by Christopher Morley. which will 
be presented Wednesday afternoon 
by the Literature Department un
der the direction o f Mrs. Richard 
Maxwell. The title o f the play is in
triguing o f itself, ns it 'docs not in 
the leant imply what folows. Suf
fice it to say the matter of the 
piny is unexpected. Mrs. Maxwell, 
Miss Cherry of the High School 
English department, Mrs. S. O. 
Shinholser take the three parts. 
Very charming stuge settings are 
being loaned by Smith Brothers in 
the way o f a handsome set o f bed 
room furniture, and the elegant ac
cessories of linens nnd hangings 
nre from ’fhe Yowell Compnnv.

This will be the first of several 
modern plays which will be pre
sented during this club season by 
the Literature Department.

After the conclusion A o f “ Bed 
Room Suite,’’ the Club CVftrus will

Mrs. Fred McMullen of Clear
water spent the week end with 
Sirs. F red I,. Dniger.

tain'll meet
lUiilin at her 
rtS Street at

A. U. Lnmpcry and Mr. and Mrs. 
Victor Check are attending the 
Realtors convention in Lakeland 
today. They will go on from there 
to Dade City, where they will 
spend a few days on business.

Mr. and Mrs. F, W. I 
of West Palm Bench are 
several days in Sanford.

W. M. Bnrcn and W. 
Pnlutka arc spending c 
in Snnford on business.

James W. Oatis of Cairo. 111., 
who has been spending the past two 
month.' in Sanford has returned to 
Cairo to bring his family down to 
Sanford, where he expects to stay 
the rest of the winter.

iS iw u m ti y j.o w f i f r
Cftr/hwfur tin u\ tint)
<f fiiiunit LT •vvirrrJ

Jrctn l/ii' ’recentjJhrit StnfiJrtJ
nwtnow, ar. 'most. , loomrAsr new noun cr nu. i iu-'V r UAjLri.

Mr. and Mrs. G. I. I.oucks have 
returned to Sanford after several 
month's stay in the north.

hr the "Daily 
B reports of 
[etc., must be 
effic. before 
published the 
pttived Inter 
they will lie 
owing day.

Dr. Byron W. Gutlnil of Wau
kesha, W i;i, arrived in Sanford 
yesterday. He had viuti'd here a 
week ago enroute Jo sou*hern Flor
ida and was so impressed with San
ford that he has returned, lie ex- 

Daytona and 1’alm liearh. lie will peets to locate here.
return the end of the week. --------------------------------

---------- Stewart Culin hns an old Ko-
Mr. nnd Mrs. It. G. Cogburn mo- rean book in which the musical 

torn! to St. Petersburg to spend note are indicated in color.
the week end with relatives. '  . T  Z, .”  . ,IDA .''JOC K m the Santord Buihl-

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur llardv of! •»,« and Loan a:< an investment. 
.Savannah. Ga.. at tin- I’aid »P shnrosv «n o,JtundrotLdw|-
Valdv. while visiting in Snnford. h>rs. lays four per cent April 1st

and Octobe" 1st. Ask your banker.
J. \P. Hogg of Jacksonville h ~~ - ~ — •...

in Snttford for » few days on luisi- , '
ness. He is stopping at the Semi- I 
Hole. I

Premloy Barron of Manning, S. 
, was the guest o f Mr. and Mrs. 
X. Robson over Sunday.

ORLANDO, FLA
■:*♦> •;* •:* -t' ■;* <■ •>

■■'■■■■nnBaBtinannW anaaaaann*
++-►++-:+f+++Fd-++- i fM‘+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + ■

.WH.ELM
uiarti'st looking 
i carpeted with 
[blue and white 
It,but in tan and 
I black. These 
fa of color have 
lie tjn of the 
I  we thing, they 
ftq drop that is 
V- For another
Birtia:. v..iriin r 
B  Ubinit.

t t’a i' n
chosen if it

B  lot.

John Tenney, Jr. and II. M 
Pearsnll o f .Sura-ola are spemlim 
several days in Sanfonl on busi 
ness.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Lake returned.

LATEST FASHION HINTS FOR MILADY
11Y MARY MARSHALL 

• Copyright McClure Syndicate
All colors fine quality finish 
t'tl. All wool!then instead of having a curve 

liko this we have a curve like 
that—convex rather than concave. 
Quite a simple difference, don’t 
you agree.

te Barrel Silhouette Lends Vnr 
iety to the Fashions of the Sea

Every once in n while it occurs 
to one or another of the well- 
known designer.! of Paris that it 
might suit the fancy of some of 
tho fashionable women whose 
clothes they make to go about 
shaped like n barrel. Or, to be 
more accurate, to wear a frock 
that possesses more or less the 
contour o f a barrel.

Phillippe et Gnson are the spon
sor:! o f this latest version of the 
barrel silhouette and Philippe et 
Gasott are regarded as among the 
more audacious o f tiny prominent 
French dressmak 
very much to tho woman who wants 

be regarded as perfect- 
barrel

30-liu*h Velvets
pink, blue, red, navy and black. Beautiful quality

$0.00 yard

They uppe
H" Cgg*

into a 
twenty- 
moment

always to
ly modern. So then this 
silhouette must be regarded as one 
of the extremer notes o f the mode.

It is not a difficult achievement 
from tho dreiiimaker’s point of 
view. The shape is simply obtain
ed by drawing in the hem a lit
tle. Sometimes this is done by 
putting tho hem of the skirt into 
a hand somewhat seanter than the 
skirt itse|f. In the case o f the 
black velvet coat shown in the 
sketch the skirt portion of the 
coat shows perpendicular gash 
ing* extending from the hips 
nearly to the hem. Chinese blue 
silk puffs out these slashes and 
produces the barrel effect, which 
is repeated on the lower part of 
each sleeve. Gray squirrel forms 
collar cuffs nnd narrow bandit down 
either side of the coat. X 
1 This type of frock or coat is, as 
the French wo/nan would say, a 
tnffle difficult. It needs to be 
worn with considerable care. But 
then many of the new things are 
just as difficult. This new barrel 
outline is really quite in the spirit 
°* rae other new things of the 
season. We mun. admit, though 

• Perhaps unwillingly that the Ut- 
i , straight frock that curved 

' neither in nor out from shoulder 
, l? heni •» going, goine gone! Now 

rae new frocks follow the figure 
with more or lees' closeness front 

j  shoulders to hips. You feel that 
, he- outline the frock follows is 
quite f  reight and very youthful 

othermae the effect of the close 
- nl d#d f rtK’k is rather spoil-

V 0?1 t.hf  hip t0 the °nd o f tho short skirt there is then a
Y I Wed* lf ?’kU ivUI’ but 8tm » flare, 

the « u  £ lhe barrel silhouette 
^  graceful mould- 

ng from shoulders to hips and

, wlv until the 
"p Then pour 

11 hag am: 
h""ri without 
11 '"to a bowl 
"hit a wooden 
. ' :d'- and mix 
in a cool place.

Typical Outlet Valia------
underpriced nnd hundreds 
of lhe ntosl fascinating <»f 
the season’s frocks to 
choose from. Wonderful, 
fine woolens, smart flan
nels, Iwillenes and silks of 
gorgeous beauty, char- 
nieuse, satin hack crepes 
and cantons in models to 
delight and at the same 
lime astonish the most dis
criminating woman, who 
recognizes .smart style. 
There’s savings*—real sav
ings on every one—Conte 
and sec. - /  f i l l

express
ami

Mallinson Pussy Willow
dO-ingh silk gunranteetl one year. A 
shades and printed designs.

$3.50 to $5.00 yard

Mallinson All Silk Voile
Guaranteed all shades. 40 inches wide.

$2.75 yard

<,0<1’s richest ul>cm all.
mother

IlS- J- A. SAPP 

f e n U ’ AT IT
Sit ?"8 -n'1 Ioa"t f « ,  it in sea. 

L »«me five
K o ? *  hon>-- Hav!

°no bui> 
f h n ^ t th',Uland dot

'COM M ISSION
Announce my can

in! 0fflce or Citj 

H A V E N S
« a i i n i * * i a u H m * i u [Opposite

54-inch All-Wool Flannels
Blue, tan, white, green, rose, red ’nnd brown. Fine quality. Special.

$3.00 yard

New Silk Prints Novelty Wool Material
New Jap designs, printed on heavy 
flat Crepe 40 nches wide.

51-inch plaids and cheek, with 
plain colors to match, all-wool, fine 
flannels.

$4.00 yard $7.00 yard
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M LFort Pulaski, Long Abandoned.^

Mere Shell O f Once Proud Fortress
Weeds and underbrush choke the «  
courtyard, while a f°w *truKKling ■ 
peach trees, planted during the oc- i  
Eupaney of the fortreut, Interning-. g 
It? with the brush. JAlthough the dungeon may now J 
bo entered with safety, tho hum a 
of thousands of mosnuitos warns a 
tho visitor of the.r Presence. The ■ 
parapet Is mounted by a flight 5 
of granite stairs. From it one is ■ 
given a view of the marshes whicn „  
mr round the fort for miles m j  
three directions, while to the cast ■ 
is the open sen. *

rincements for the big guns are ■ 
situated on the parapet. The old, B 
heavy weapons were at one ttnio R 
hoisted bv means of rude derricks | ■ 
made of stout planks and block H 
end tackle. Tho:' gun chambers ■ 
served as sleeping and living I a 
quartern for men. Ising ago the a 
ancient cannon wore removed to ^
arsenals. ■

Fort Pulaski was named for * 
Brigadier General Count Cusimir B 
Pulaski, Polish nobleman, who fell a 
in tho defense of Savannah dur- ' 
jng the American Revolution. At : 
tho lime of us construction, the , 
fort could withstand any type of a 
cannon fall fired against it, but a 
during the seige of February, loft- ■ 

made a numbec of ■

Grange And CcCarty Meet Saturday One of the choice warehouse g 
block o ff First Street, 100 fect 
This property will g o  to $10,000 i„

* !i*.-’t 11 .*»
Wc specialize in Celery Farm 

Squires, with 16 years cxperienc

dames Saturday In Battle Between Illinois, Chicag
NEW YORK, Nov. o . - M l - F o l - 1 J n  

lowing ore the more important -III 
football games in the East. Middle 
West, South and Fnr West for Sat- 7 /  
nrdny, Nov. 7. Althi

yjih , East. FJorl
Princeton vs. Harvard at Prince- a sj 

ton. ' revi
Penn State vs. Notre Damo at Vir 

State College, Pa. * erod
Syracuse vs. Ohio Wesleyan at not 

IjSnacuse. ?2f> i
Army vs. Davis-Elkins at Wert Th 

Point. shine
Yale vs. Maryland at New II.1- dnr’.c 

vcn. rice
Dartmouth vs. Cornell nt Han- and 

over. anion
Boston College vs. West Virginia -tntu 

at Boston. that
Wesleyan vs. Williams at Mid- led w 

rileton, Conn. grapi
Lafayette vs. Rutgers nt Easton, ducts, 

•Pf.
Pittsburgh vs. Washington & 

Jofferson nt FUteburgh.
Brown vs. Boston University at 

Providcnco,
Columbia vs. New York Univer

sity nt New York.
Colgate vs. Providence College 

at Hamilton, N. Y.
Middle West.

Ohio State vs. Indiana at Colum
bus.

Minnesota vs. Butler at Minn -  
apolis. ,

Chicago vs. Wisconsin at Madi
son.

low’n vs, Wisconsin nt Iowa City.
Purdue vs. Franklin at I.nfa;. 

cite, (nd.
Michigan Vs. Northwestern nt 

Chicago.
Iowa State vs. Orlnncl at Ames.
Drake vs. Nebraska at lies 

Moines.
Oklahoma vs. Kansas at Nor

man. »
Marquette vs. Kansas Aggies at 

Milwaukee.
St. Louis vs, Detroit nt Detroit. 
Washington vs. Missouri nt St.

Louis.
Dayton vs. Haskell Indium at 

,Dayton.
South.

/ Alnbamn ys. Kentucky nt Itir- 
minghuni.^

AuburiA’s. Goorgiu at Columbus,
Gn.

Clcmson vs. Florida at Clem on. 
Vanderbilt vs. ‘Georgia Tech a; 

Nashville.
Louisiana State vs. Ric Insti

tute at Baton Rouge.
' V. P. L vs. North Carolina Sint 
nt Bhickshenr, Va.

V. M. !• vs. North Carolina at 
Richmond.

Tulnne vs. Louisiana Tech at 
New Orleans.

Centre c«. Tcnucsjuc ul.Dair.il'L.

ty’s 31. The Maroon battering ram- once re 
page today played -  jmrt of the nregnnbl 
game. wfld tan

Both teams arc determined that es has g
there shall be no repifatfng o r  anf-Llnrk pit 
thing Jike the 21-21 tld-of last year, feidcd w 

Northwestern looks forward to a clean ci 
golden opportunity to win fame by the deer 
downing Michigan* but the Yost ed with 
Men are top heavy fnvoritics. Citizci

Nick Kuthch,, Iowa’a t flying movcmei 
Dutchman, is rounding into shape eminent 
for the coming gntfie. the city

Purdue and Minnesota arc confi- restored, 
dcntly grooming r Franklin ami the fort 
Butler, respectively. by i

CHICAGO. Nov. 3.—ftp)— Red 
Grange vertus Five Yards .McCar
ty will be the story oft the Illinois- 
Chicago gridiron meeting at Ur* 
bann this week. They are the 
ground gaining stars of their re
spective teams.

The Illini Brick Top leader is 
in fine physical trim nftcr his ex
periences down in Pennsylvania. 
Grange averaged better than 10 
yards every time he carried the 
hall while McCarty averaged 0 1-5 
yards against Purdue, Grange’s 
longest run wan SO yards, McCar- Thu Davey-Winston Oi

Masonic Bldg.t # **. * i* * Ai# • W (E a s t  Coast Resort 
Enters B a s k e t b a l l  
Team For Publicity

CORAi. GABLES. Nov. 3.—<.pf 
— Two former big league baseball 
plnyers are numbered among a 
basketball quintet being whipped 
into shape to represent Cora! Gab
les in the caging world this year. 
They are Larry and Wally Kopf, 
the former n member o f  the Phila
delphia Athletics in 191*1, when the 
Mnckmon won the American Lea
gue gonfalon, and the latter was 
on the payroll o f the New York 
Giants in 1 Dll 1 and 1922 during 
ruccessful consecutive rag phases 
by the ’Grnwmen. -

Others on the team include Dan 
Vigu 1 and "Dutch”  Bchrent, of the 
Indiana University squad, and Her
bert Kenley, of Chicago Univers
ity. Yigus was an All-Conference 
guard for two years, and Healey 
an All-Conference center. Anoth
er of the knee-pad wearers is 
"Ark”  Newton, one of the best 
athletes at the University of Flor
ida during his matriculation there. 
He was also an All-FlorAi hack 
and center one year.

Generals T o Meet 
Old Dominion In  
Annual Grid Fight

NEW ORLEANS. Nov. 3.— (/F|— 
Only one football game Saturday 
will bring teams together who have 
escaped defeat in the Southern 
Conference. Washington and Lee 
and Virginia meet At Lexihgton 
with each boating 100 per cent 
in Conference standing..

Victims of Virginia have geen 
Georgia, V. M. I. and. Maryland. 
Washington and Lee has won from 
Kentucky and V. P. I.’,

Both successes o f' the Generals 
were by impressive scores, Ken
tucky falling 23 to 0, and tho Gob
blers being subdued 29 to 0. Vir
ginia 1iad to fight for all its vic-

rjjfied cannon 
breaches m the walls

jj One 1925 Buick Coupe. Run!
■ One, 1922 Buick Touring, in i
J tion. Good rubber. 9
S One, 1924 Essex Coach, 4 cm 
5 paint, new upholstering. gJ
S One, Qldsmobile, 4-cylinder. A J
■ Two, 1923 (91) Overlands. A*lJ
| One, 1925 Dodge Sedan—likenaj
| One, 1924sFord Coupe, in Wed
J AH the above cars in firstdaacol 

Terms Can Be Anrim

Cora! Gables Gets 
New Years Grid Tilt

examination on the constitution of 
the United States. The letter no
tifies them that tho constitutional 
examination will he held during the 
first week in February.

NEW YORK— There's a contest 
on for barber shop quarters. A 
silver cup will Ik* given the best 
four singers of "Sweet Adeline" 
or “ What Have You.”

RETURNS FROM HEARING
TALLAHASSEE, Fla., Nov. 3.— 

CP)—J. II. Tench, rate expert for 
the Florida Railroad Commission 
returned recently from tho hearing 
on cement freight rates o f the 
southeast ami south, held nt New 
Orleans. Mr. Tench will be one of 
tho principal witnesses at the 
Florida citrus hearing, at Orlando, 
Nov. *J.

worthy games, V. P. *T. playing 
North Carolina State, while V. M. 
I. is meeting North Carolina. A!n- 
hnmn.t contest will be Kentucky at 
Birmingham.

The royal Botanical Gardens at 
Knew mi"ht have declined to ex
tinction bail not young queen Vic
toria rescued thom_froir abandon
ment.

SMITH & RAWLINS 
Real Estate Brokers £  

212 Magnolia Avenue 
SANFORD, FLA. i-

MORE AUTO TAGS ARRIVE 
TALLAHASSEE, Fla.. Nov. 3.— 

ftp)—The second carload of 1920 
automobile tags lias jus', been re
ceived, tho comptrollers office 
stated. Tho tags are eing placed 

in a warehouse were, and re-ship
ped over the state as fast as comi
ty agencies qualify. Tho second 
carhmd makes available nearly 
300,000 tags.

INVESTS IN OUTSIDE CAPITAL
TALLAHASSEE, Fla.. Nov. 3.— 

ftp)— For the first time in its his
tory the city o f Tallahassee is in
vesting in outside capital. The 
commissioners recently purchased 
$20,000 worth of Arcadia bonds, 
which will pay ft 3-8 per cent until 
maturity in 193*1.

The word "suppe 
from the practicing 
bread for gravy.

derived
sopping

STEW ART’S WASHINGTON LETTER
By CHARLES P. STEWART

W ASHINGTON, Nov. 2.—Free 
administration is mad dear through 
at Edward Jackson, Hoosicr gover
nor.

Administration men thought the 
dcntl* of Indiana’;! Democratic scu* 
M r ,1 Samuel ’31. Ralston, Would 
i lengthen them in the upper 

hoti e. Now th iy ’ry afraid Jack
in's choice of Arthur R. Robin- 
on to fill the vacancy until the 

1920 election will weaken them in* 
*' I'tid. Doubtless Robinson will be 
an administration supporter while 
I t- In: t , hut ivhat will lie Ids ap
pointment'; effect ill the polls next 
year 7

Confu ting, to say the least, in

Indiana. They caused anxiety 
concerning the 1920 chances of 
Senator Watson, a candidate then 
for re-election. With Ralston’ 
death came an opportunity to im
prove the situation,

What,,was wnntnd—and looked 
ion— from Jh'ckson Whs an appoint
ment calculated to bring the fac
tions together, cinrh Watson’s 
prospect and land a Republican 
permanently in the other In
diana Semite scat. In. tend he 
picked a man—so the administra
tion hears—who suits neither fac
tion, doc i nothing toward uniting 
them urn! perhaps creates a third.

The impression prevails here 
that he deliberately chose a weak 
sister, politically, with an eye to 
hi* own chances next year. He 
won’t get much backing from

la n prescription fo r
Malaria, Chills and Fever 
Dengue or Bilious Fever.

I» k ltw  no* k r  r m ■. • Cor. Park and Commer 
PHONE 58Try Smith’s Barber 

Shop for good barber 
work. Ladies welcome. 
Next to Valdez.

The purjrrtse o f  our co
operative plan Is to en
able yon to provide a 
home for your family. 
Start now to put your 
money to work with 
that end in view.

Rhone 18

Sanford Building 
& Loan Association

Washington & Lee vs, Virgin i 
nt Lexington. Va.

Far West.
Washington vs. Stanford nt : ■ 

nttlc.
California vs, Washington Stan 

nt Berkeley.
Idaho vs. Montana at Moscow, 

Ida.
Oregon vs. Wiliiniuette at Ku 

gene, Ore.
New Mexico vs. Arizona nt At- 

burque.
Whitman vs. Gonzagti at Wnlh*. 

WuITn.
Utah ■ vs. Denver at Salt Lake 

City.
Cofhradn Mines vs, Montana 

State at Denver.

ADVERTISEMENTS-  TELL' YOU if 
MANCE OF BUSINESS IS DOING FORYl

Boys, its here! Thebestshoojj 
son in years and we are stocks 
everything you’ll need.
Shotguns, Rifles, Shells, Gan#

FOR ALL KINDS 0FGA3 
See Us Today

lio ilH f, < |u |ililr  Kiirnm * itml m«> lu lu  tjUiHio.iio, 

yiumi.o i rnrti.Good Blood! Good 
Looks!

A good looking man or woman 
who can smile in a sure winner in 
business or in lovi*. A good appe
tite menus miles and health; but 
how many enjoy their food? They 
Buffer from liver trouble or liuti- 
goat ton and life becomes a bul 
lion. To feel well, the blood must 
bo pure and rich; if it is impure 
many ills are sure to follow. An 
old n-liablu medicine good for 
Htonuu'h and li\er it Dr. Rlerco’a 
Golden Medical Discovery, made of 
herbs nml routs brought in by the 
Indians from their nearby, Reser
vations. It, baa relieved thousand 
It will help you. Ii

SIMON PI RE AND GEM BRANDS 
“Time Tried anti Crop Tested”

Sept. 1, 1925 new price list of regular brands just issued 
Get same before placing your order. Send orders now fot 
full requirements, save delays and be ready when fertilizei 
is needed.
QUALITY First. FAIR Prices. PROMPT shipment

Ttn* tula m» Snnford \%r. Our* IUVOoihid, niltrr, ftMMHMHL
Nlrr* Ini ttii f ini Ait*, jcjoinmni. \nti «**!»’< Iirat if#

E. (). FAINTER FERTILIZER CO
PHONE 53Jacksonville, Duval County

A L L E N  A N D  B R E N T
l£#tatc .tuHlim Mnlr*. Let t’» S e ll  t o u r  Pn

AT AUCTION
■ ■BBBaaaaaaaiM H ajiiiH aaaaR B aH aaR aaH aaiaaaaaaH B B M H aaaaiaaM *1111

The I’ ulfsloit-llrumlcy Building. I’hmu< 517

■ i D i i n i i n i s n u a i a i Q u a m i s E i x i i i i i i i i a n H a i i i H i a a a a a H
W «• n rr  | i i -r n it t n m llr  lo c n te il In  .Snnfnrd

•mi s » i i ;> r o u e s  A im  m r a n u
" r  C n n r n n lt r  S n lW ftii* lln ii 

I 'r u p c r l) ><m mhiiI nnlil- 
kiu<xl -!•> c.

• APOPKA, FLORIDA. ,

Thursday, November 5, 1 p.m 
“NEW ENGLAND HEIGHT’S”

P " — CHOICE BUSINESS AND RESIDENTIAL* 
Lots on Dixie Highway, West—Just Outside A

City lim its  > •. ' •

l l i l  l i  Xreiiml « tr # e l, Sanforii, Fin.

on licit' uiiei. wpci niii.i nuiieii [nr HUlKlIVIsiOll, at 
rily limits, on Orlando Road between Hanford and 
French Avenue.

For quick turn at good profit, 1<M feet, close in on 
Sanford Avenue, a sacrifice.

II lots. Woodruff Subdivision between Magnolia 
and French Avenue, singly SjGju.uo, collectively $550. 
Terms easy.

On First Street, one lot, *10 feet, near Hotel, per foot 
$.150.00 for today.

Impr wed corner lot, business district Sanford Ave
nue, exceptionally cheap. ■ T (

Watch this space for bargain^ daily

Will Give' Aw

NEW MODEL 192G FORD TOURING CAft I
.•nnn IM „  Fitted AVith BAIlooU Tires "\\!1 RLE Bi ss SERVICE FROM OirR QFFldÊ - * " r J

lols n„H Rh a,nd ‘.,ry’ on Blxle Highway—a number of DKfJ 
. n one *ot a modern six-room residence. ^

U \  ̂ lrL C° ' c rc d  w ,t *' f l , ii b e a r in g  o r q n g e  an d  g ra p e fr u ^
M l{ ^^PORTUNITY TO BUY LOTS AT YOUR OWN i’K1̂

We have two plans o f  financing 
Your Horne

1st— We will lend you

All The Money
necessary to build a complete hcr.*.e

2nd— If your home i3 already ouilt we \\ill make 
you a very substantial loan an it.

NO D E L A Y ------------- NO WAITING
Prompt Service Guaranteed 

Call and let us explain our plan.

Title Guaranty & Mortgage Co.
107*109 S. Park Ave. Sanford, Florida. Phone 720

You Know lls By Now -------- -------
Our Motto; J.

2 Ihe Price—We Make the Deed—That s
terms extrem ely  E Z

'  MWE SELL '•EM”
Old Kentucky A action Co.

(Over Postal TeligVaph) 
ORLANDO. FLORIDA

* * *i' * v.j ih-~- ' s*’ •* . j /  *
,|H a i i B i i B i i i # i B i i a a a a i i ) l |>|l>ll>? !

t harlie Chung,* ( ’htiw'ii fortmiout 
gfjfur and prvDCiR holder o f tho 
chatiipiorndtin of the Hawaiian I«- 
laiuii, whu la tu coni|M*to in tho 
910,000 op«n tuurnumunt at \*n 
Aiigele* next January. To c i im t i  
tu make a good nhuwing in hU iu- 
AtlttLxnwnrain.u ia u big ebutk in

I Mcisch Building,

A.*l u n t ] LI18
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21— Hale, Heal Estate
, ^ ’ URLING, eub-d.vision 

■pecInllHt. Subdivision to Or- 
lando, Florida, and F l o r a  
Heights, Florida on Dixie High
way.

3—Autos, Rent G/\S HEATERS
The ideal lirat for Florida winters, 

All Stjli-s 
Medium Priced

Ball Hardware
, Phone ft

lleattlant o f F lorida alnee l»*«. 
Itefei

First Nutli.nul HnnH.
J. 1!. HUTCHINSON

UK AI. KSTATK
I £3 W est First s t re e t  

Flume 4T5
Member o f  HANFORD. FI.A 

F li ir ld n  S t a le  
F lo r le ie  A u « « lt l l < in .

W h i te En amelware 
Full Line.

Hall Hardware Co.

a u t o s  f o r  h ik e
CAfcjJS AUTO SERVICE D»J 

or n ight Meets all trmlna. Ras’- 
f ig e  tranaf-r. Phone 651 and fla-w

REEL & SONS 
You Drive It. . 120 foot past frnnt- 

1 feet deep on San- 
500. Terms.. Address* Lot immediately in 

rear o f Post Office. 
75x82. $760.00 per ft. 
Corner Sanford Ave
nue and Union, priced 
under market.

■
.  line
■ line
■ line
above

5— Autos. Sale
FOR SALE: 0 lots in Pinehurst at 

 ̂ $200 a lot, below market value. 
These lots are priced for a nuirk 
sale. Address “ Owner" Box 1.11. 
Sanford, Fin,

NOTICE
TO ALL CONTRALTO US

GOOD USED CARS
1923 Essex " I "  doach.
1920 Velie "6" Touring.
1920 lluick “ 6”  Touring.
1924 Chevrolet Touring.
1923 Ford Coupe.
1924 Dodge Touring.

I. W. Phillips’ Sons
Terms To Some People 

hone 3 Oak and 2nd St

G. TAYLOR DYF.R
P ainting— D ecorating 

IMIONE 303

COLUMHUS (tin.) LEDGER —
. Classified nds have the Inrgeat 

circulation in Southwestern Geor- 
i»ht. Rato 8c (ti-wgrd line) line.
ID itEALil HUYERS or sailer* of 

Florida real estate advertise In
the St, Petersburg Times. One cen* 
cent a word daily, two centa a won 
Sunday*.
I- I.ORIDA— ORLANDO— Orlando 

Mornimr Sentinel; largest classi
fied business, rate 1e a word, min-] 
imum 24e cash with order.
THE CLARKSBURG EXPONENT 

—Central West Virginia’s larg
est ilaily. Want ad rate 1 l-2c per 
word; 4 insertions 1 l-4c; 0 or 
more lc per word each insertion.
ADVERTISE in the Journal-Her- 

aid. South Georgia's greatest 
newspaper. Morning, afternoon, 
weekly and Sunday. Classified 
rates lUe per line. Wuyeross Jour

nal Herald, Waycross, Georgiu.
PALM REACH COUNTY — The 

scene of stupendous develop
ment. Read about it in the Palm 
Reach l’oat. Sample copy bent on 
request.

On and after January the 
10th, 1920, the Painters scale 
will ho $1.00 per hour.

Local ,1201, Sanford 
By M. D. JACKSON, 

Financial Sec vet it ry.

22—Sale, Furnituc!t»<l «0
* 8*n-
onithl*i.rtlon.iriuent

IIAIttlKIl Mini*
113 Mweru-li* A»t.

(  First 'Txi>s Barber* 
Special Attention 

Given To Indies and Children

56 feet on Sanford 
A vc., between 5th and 
6th. $10,000.00.

21.— Lost, FoundFOR SALE: One second hanc 
Scripps F-4 motor, good condi 

tion; one 36 ft. cabin cruiser, pow 
ered with Scripps E-4, 70 II. P. mo 
tor. Boat and motor in fine con 
dition. Two second-hand flat bot

VV. H. LONG80 acre tract. Hast i/*< of"S , ' 
E. \/x It 32, See. 23. Twp. 20. 
40 acres. S. H. \\ ,>f N. E. \\ ' 
Sec. 20. twp. 20, It. 32.

This property lies within 
short distance of beautiful i 
lake Harney. Just off hard 
road. If interested write or I 
wire.

LOST: Iiusinetu books. Put in an
other car by mistake. Will finder 

please return to Irene Brandt, or 
Photie 423-W.------------------------------- !'-• ________
LOST: Hunch o f keys in leather 

ense. Tagged W. E. Hawkins. 
Jersey City. Finder return to W. 
E. IlawkiiH, Vnldez Hotel. Reward.

_25—-Opticians, Jewelers
H. C. VIELE, ‘Jeweler. Watch, 

jewelery and clock repairing and 
engraving. Quick service. 116 Mag
nolia Avenue. Phone 442.

MEAT MARKET

Ulton J. Moughton
ARCHITECT

First National Batik Bid it.
<nnfnrd. --------------  Florid*

41tt Sanford Av*. Sanford, Flatom fishing boats. One Evinrude, ,  th#lr 
lr«* •• mh»r R 
iouI on* 
id ha* «
i,i can l

uni***

outboard motor. Wise Boat Works, 
Alt. Dora, Fla. ________________

7— Business Service

RANEY’S DRUG STORE — Pre- 
•criptlonn, Drugs, Sodas. We 
are aa near you as your phone. 
Call 103.

Several excellent buys 
in lots in the best parts 
o f town:glWlsBI. SANFORD ELECTRIC CO. 

Successors to Glllon A Platt 
J16 Magnolia. Everything elec

trical. Phone 422. Electragith 
Radio.

50G-8-10 Firsi National Bank 
Building, Sarasota, Fin.

I Mmiie 2127

_28— Plant, Seeds, Trees
ITEWART TlIS  FLORIST" 

Flower* »or all occasions. 
814 Myrtle. Phone 260-W TO REACH tin* prosperous farm

ers and fern growers of Volus
ia county advertise in the DeLand 
Daily New.*, rate lc per word, cash 
with order.

A few houses left at
tractively priced andI

i on very easy terms.

WIGHTS— Three stations. Mag
nolia and Second. First and Elm, 
Sanford Avenue and 10th Street. 
Expert service.

33— Wanted
WANTED 

nil kind: 
Works. 31:

: Sheet metal work of 
Is. Sanford Sheet Metal 
2 E. 2nd St. ATTP.iVllON — 

beginning the 
i greatest development in Georgia’s 
history; a half million dollar high
way to tlio gulf beach just finish
ed; al two million dollar bridge 
across Escambia Ray started; 
quarter million dollar opera house 

j under construction; two millions 
being spent on highway; greatest 

- chance for live devehqier* to get
Write 1 level 

Tlie I'm mi

WIGHT PRINT SHOP— Printing 
Engrnving, Embossing. See u» 

first. Wo do it. Phono 4I7-W 
li. R. Ave.-Commerclal St.

WANTED: Painting Will 
hanging. Phone Curtis, 255, 

ford and N. Y. I .— Here is tin* opportun
ity to buy twenty lots in » 
fast growing residential sec
tion of Sanford. Located on 
the south side of the city 
with some facing on the Dix
ie Highway uml the rest on 
Palmetto Avenue, $25,0011 
will buy all of these lots with 
one third cash and the bnl- 
unce on easy terms. The price 
is soon to advance, so it will 
pay you to inve i igule these 
ideals residential lots, at 
once.

tMF.S n . COWAN— All kind* 
of Tin and Sheet Metal Work. 
Water aril Rent Tanks. At Oak 
Avenue end Third Street- Tele
phone 111.

3,—Ten acres of good truck 
farming land ill Eureka 
Hammock. Flowing well Ims 
been driven on this property. 
Tract is conveniently locat- 
i d near a loading nation. 
TIu* price is $31111.110 per acre. 
Terms will lie made.

Stores WANTED TO HUY: One cut-down 
Ford. .Must be in fair condition. 

Apply to Mr. Atkinson's care Her
ald.

MIRACLE Cnncrele C*».. general 
remenl work, sidewalk*, hulld. 

<nr block*. Irrigation bos** J. B 
Terwllleger, Prop.
HILL LUMBER CO. Houa* o 

Service. Qn*!Hv *nd Pric*.

ADVERTISING gets results if '.t 
reaches potential buyers. IV  

lalka Daily Ntws is circulated in 
an industrial and agricultural sec 

1 tion.

I Four acres of cleared 
and tiled truck farming land 
with five room house. Also, 
nli,nit thirty grapefruit and 
orange trees. Located seven- 
tenths uf a mile east of the 
city limits of Sanford, on 
Celery Avenue. Price ?D'«.- 
5110,00; 1-3 cash, balance 1, 
2 and 3 years, 5 percent bind
er for 30 days.

GENERAL CONTRACTOR: A!
kinds of subdivision work, clear 

inj;. Address J. Oliver, 518 Ea* 
[8th Street, Sanford, Fla.

ESftlNG — M.iU I graphing 
ng nod mailing—*« vn«
t it . v on  -vn n ' R

P73 TT P Poo-), V\rml 
nnftl T|nr*V nfrlr*

Rooms i)-10
reilaneous

2.—Two Iteautiful lots in 
Mayfair located near the 
wonderful Lake Monroe. Etc- 
rant residences are being 
i'rected in this iiuh-division 
and it affords u pictuicsqm 
Knot for your while.' horiw

TAMPA DAILY TIMES, Tampa.
Fla. Thousands rend the clas

sified pages of Florida's Gi.'al 
Hoiiiy Daily, rates 2 cents a word 
Minimum 25c, cash with order 
Write for complete rate card.
OHIO—Xenia. Make your sales 
through the Xenia du etto , Zen- 
in, Ohio. Rich agricultural dis
trict. Want ad and display rates 
on request.

31—Wanted Help, Female
ft—For Rent. Apartments WANTED lAT ONCE; Colored girl

or woman for light, easy work. 
Apply 217 Ibtk A vc,

35— Wanted Help. Male

APARTMENT FOR RENT: Fnr- 
ni nod or unfurnished. Quiet lo

cation. Also one house and gnni*»e 
for rent. 1200 Magnolia or Rail
road Station. Blanche Takflch.

Earle T. Field
JtKAt. RNTATR — IWKSTMKSITI*
l.oliliy I'oluaton-Hruniley 111,1a. 

Hanford Elorlil*WANTED: Man, white or colored, 
nt cigar factory. 1 A. Mauser.

MAN White or colored, quick and 
handy with saw, hammer, paint 

brush, garden rake, etc Steady job 
at $18.00 a week. W. M. Young, 
Elm and Hughey.

9—For Rent, Houses
AUGUSTA CHRONICLE — Au

gusta, Ga., Augusta's greatest 
classified medium, rate, rash, He 
charge. 10c minimum.
MAINE — Wotervllle, Morning 

Sentinel. Thousands of Maine 
people are interested in Florida 
property. Reach them through 

the Sentinel. Kate card on «|i-

FOR RENT: Five room house and 
garage on Second Street. Phone 

571-J.

INLOflPORATKO

----------- <K E A U O fiS>----------
JOHN L. FOX, RepresentativeHOUSE FOR RENT: Five room 

house immediately south of 
schoolhnufi] at Panin, rental $25 
nor month. Apply to J. G. Hersh
berger, next place south o f proper
ty. Paoln, Fla.

120 South Park Ave.
Florida Real Estate Like the Sunshine'

WANTED: Small apartment or 
room itj private home. Will ex

change references. Phone 746. DO YOU WANT TO BUY or sell 
anything? If so advertise in 

the Gainesville Sun.
10— For Rent, Rooms WANTED TO RENT: 2 or 3 room 

unfurnished apartment. M C. care 
FOR RENT: Large furnished bed- Herald.

room, twin beds, 4 blocks from 
post office, near new hotel on Un
ion Avenue. Phone 571-J.

Why waste your time run
ning around looking for a 
gmid Investment? Lot us 
show you how you can in
vest your money nnd double 
it in the next thirty or sixty 
days. Wo have been in the 
ri-nl estate business for years 
nnd art* gluil to sny we have 
the finest listings ami tin* 
best values in the State of 
Florida.
COME AND INVESI It!ATE 

Owners are urged to list 
their properties with ns for 
bet ter results ami quick action

WANTED TO RENT: Two o 
three room apartment, one will 

i garage preferred. No tourist. Ad 
dress James Smith, Herald Office IUNK’S FILLING > 

STATION t
FOR RENT: Furnished bedroom 

nnd garage. 815 Park Ave. WANTED TO RENT: Apartment 
or house furnished or unfurnish

ed. Phone 617, Mr. Williams or 
care Herald.FOR PENT: Bedroom, also garage.

Apply 806 Magnolia or Phone 
206.

. 1st or Dec. I si to May l si
For Our Northern Salesmen 
Several single rooms.
Two small apartments

Centrally located

TALLAHASSEE, Fla., Nov. 3.
(,p)_Fifty new insurance compe
nigs began operations in Floral.i 
between January I and Oetnlter 30, 
11)26, according to Information at 
Uie office of the insurance com
missioner. They include file, life 
and miscellaneous companies, with 
one reciprocal exchange and one 
fraternal benefit society.

1113 Sanford Ave. Sanford, FI*
42— Advtg. Mediums

FOR RENT: Large bedroom with 
double bed. 618 Oak. Phono 

622-W.
THE MORNING JOURNAL is the 

accepted want ad medium in 
Daytona (Flu.) One cent u word 
an insertion. Minimum 25c.)U RENT: Two furnished bed 

rooms. 410 Myrtle Avenue. FOR BIG RESULTS advertise in 
the FORT LAUDERDALE 

DAILY NEWS—it covers Brow
ard County thoroughly which is 
one of tlie most rapid!S, growing 
sections on the Flumlft Coast. 
Sample copy and rate card upon 
reouest. __________

I M  iloily 
L  OJ'Slor nnd 

M con- 
l 01 new cores 
, 'I’ - Cletning 

jj°r all re- 
kadintor & 

Hi bt- and It. R.

FOR SALE: 5 acre farm, 1 1-2 
miles west Sanford, on asphalt 

routl^ nil }*;t with vegetables. 6 
room dwelling, $6500.00, $3500.00 
cash. Three lots 50x117 1-2 in south 
Sanford for $600.00 each.] Part 
cash, $10 month on each lot. See or 
write R. If. Bankston, Sanford.

\ ou are wasting time and mo
ney if this nage hasn't vour clas
sified advertisement. Phone it in 
today. No. 148.

PULTON, INI
1 INI III AM, Knit- X"»- ' 

shilling a day fur liquor 
“ a moderate allowance lor 
' said lady Selborne ill the 
,,f a speech before ihc N-i- 
I'oiiiicil of Women. “ Drunk - 
is the evil”  she declared, \ 

mlerate connimption "I h i 
1,1,-h is vift uf God lo r .

A LITTLE WANT AD IN The 
HERALD will bring you in big 

results- Advertise those old ar
ticles you haye stored away and 
have no use for. A little thirty- 
cent nd may bring you several 
dollars. Phone 148 nnd a repre
sentative will call and see you.

Nothing rinkctl, nothing 
nimlo. Invest now. Let 
your dollars grow.

Promoter

* niasons can 
nf ad kinds. 

11 comer 9th St 
•hone 3'JO-W. SANFORD. FLORIDA 85x500 feet at Water St., 

nnd Lake Monroe, will cut 
into nine lots facing three 
ntrcetfl, at $400.00 per foot. 
We have many other val
uable buys. Call ami nee 
us. Also let us have your 
listing o f county nnd city
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422 Union Ave. 
Telephone 173-w
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fWE H A V E THE BEST BUYS 
] -A CREA G E-  
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' V^ilcjez Retfl ty Co.
I; Valdez Hold Building
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